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What's Happening 
T he Rev. T homas Stoeri, minister of 

the St . Louis P ark Bapt ist Church of 
S t. Louis, Mo., has a ccepted the call ex
tended t o him by the German Baptist 
Church of N or th Freedom, Wis. H e and 
his wife will soon move to N orth Free-

• dom for the beginning of t he pastorate 
on J an. 1 , 1937. 

* * * The Rev. L. H oeffner, formerly of 
Durham, Kansas, has begun his work on 
the new fie ld of service at Donna, T exas, 
with the first <Yf December to which he 
was recently called. This promising 
mission field of our denomination in the 
sout hern part of Texas has been with
out a pastor since t he departure of the 
Rev. H . G. Ekrut, almost a year ago. 

* * * The Rev. Charles F. Zummach, pastor 
of t he Oak Street Baptist Church of 
Bur lington, Iowa, has resigned his 
charge and accep ted the call extended to 
him b.y t he First Baptist Churcht en 
T renton, Ill. Mr. Zummach served t his 
chuxch .for a few years after his gr ad
uat ion from the seminary 25 year s ago. 
He will begin bis service in Trenton on 
J an. 1, 1937. 

* * * The Rev. L. H. Broeker of St. J oseph. 
Mich., conducted evangelistic meetings 
at the Fir st Baptist Church of Elgin, 
Iowa, from Oct. 12 to 25. T he r eporter 
stated t hat "the word of God was preach
ed in a clear and simple manner and 
that a number of young p eople came 
forward to make their decis ions for 
Christ. E veryone attending thie meet
ings received a blessing." 

* * * From Nov. 1 to 15 a revival campaign 
was held at the F irst Baptist Church of 
Arnprior , Ontario, Canada. The Rev. 
W. S. Argow of Erie, P a., brought a 
series of heart searchiing messages :rom 
the Word of God which resulted in 16 
conversions. The pastor of the church, 
the Rev. A. E . J ast;er, wrot;e that "the 
spiritual . life of the whole church was 
admirably quickened by these evangelis
t ic services." 

* * * T he Rev. G. Beutler, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Olds, Al
berta, Canada, recently baptized 12 per
sons on confession of their fa ith in 
Christ. The Harvest and Mission fes
tival held at the station, Knee Hill 
Creek, was the first to be observed in 
five years . '!'he missionary offering 
amounted to $25. The church choir and 
young people's society in the Olds 
church have taken on a new lease of 
life. 

* * * A church choir has recently been or -
ganized in t he Immanual Baptist Church 
of Chicago, Ill., by its pastor, the Rev. 
John Mueller. Abou t 15 young people 

are ent hu siastically rendering a n inval
uable ministry through t he choir in beau
t if ying the ser vices o: t he church. Mr. 
Daniel Schles:inger is serving as choir 
director , Mr. H erbert Hech t, as presi
dent, and Mr . Ha r old Retzke as secretary 
and libra ria n. T he choir is pla nning on 
r endering a Christmas ca ntata shortly 
before Christmas. 

* * * On Sunday evening, N ov. 1, t he mem-
ber s of the F ir st Baptist Church of El
gin, Iowa, gathered at the church to 
share in t he obser vance of t he 10th wed
ding anniversary of t he Rev. a nd Mrs. 
P a ul Zoschke, its pastor and his \vif e. 
After a shor t program of music and 
r eadings, Mr . J . F. Miller presented Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Zoschke wit h a basket of flow
er s a nd a gift. Opportunit y was later 
given to t he member s and friends of the 
church t o ex tend t heir felicitations to 
t he honored couple. 

* * * The Sunday School of the German 
Ba pt ist Churcht of Turt le Lake, North 
Dakota, celebrated the H arvest a nd 
Mission F estival with a special p rogi·am 
on Sunday morning, Nov. 15. The 
church was filled to its capacit y for the 
cccasion. The pastor of the church, the 
Rev. Karl Gieser , wr ote that t he sing
ing by t he children and congi·egation 
a nd the variety of r ecita tions were fea
t ures of the progr am. A missionary 
offering was r eceived. 

* * * . Miss Laura R eddig of Cathay, No. 
Dak., is a student at the Baptist Miss
ionary Training School of Chicago, Ill., 
where she is a lso serving as the school 
nurse. Miss R eddig is a gr adua te of the 
Mound.s Park Sa nitarium a t St . P au l, 
Minn., and a t present holds her mei_n
bersh ip in the First German Bapt ist 
Church of St . Paul. Miss Alethea Kose, 
one of the teacher s of t he Missionary 
Training School, writes that "1'."l i~ Red · 
dig is preparing to be a m1s.s1onary
nurse hoping to go to the foreign field 
after ' gr a duating from t he school.'' 

* * * On Sunday, Nov. 8, the Rev. H. G. 
Bens of Bismar ck, Nor th Dakota, 
brought a missionary sermon in t he 
morning service of t he church a t Wash
bur n, North Dakota, fo llowing which a 
missionary offering was r eceived. I n the 
evening Mr . Bens brought a bapt ismal 
message and the m inister of the church, 
the Rev. Em.ii Becker, baptized a young 
man from the station at Under wood on 
confession of his faith in Obrist. He 
and his mother were given t he hand orf 
fellowship into the church on t he fo l
lowing Sunday, Nov. 15. 

* * * E vangelistic services were held in the 
Friedensfeld Church, a mission of the 

German Baptist Church of H ilda, Alber 
ta, Canada, by the Rev. Alber t I ttermann 
of Freudental, Albe1t a , from Oct. 11 to 
23. As a r esult of the meetings, wh ich 

· were very well attended, there were five 
conver sions. The pastor of the church, 
the Rev. Otto F iesel, in excha nge for 
Mr. Ittermann's services, spent two 
weeks in evangel istic meetings in t he 
Geim an Bap t ist Church of Carbon, Al
ber ta, beginning wit h Sunday, Nov. 22, 
with accompa nying success. 

* * * T he Grace Baptist Church of Racine, 
Wis., of which the Rev. A. E ngel is pas
tor, recently held a br ief series of 
" Awakening Meetings." The Rev. J ohn 
Heumann of Chicago, a leader among 
collegiat e Christian youth and a keen stu
dent of world events, brought several 
earnest messages on t he burning ques-

, t ions of the day and a stirring challenge 
to the church!. He spoke on the topics: 
"The Church's Only Hope," " T he Pres
ent Great W orld' Revolution," " Th'e 
Cha llenge of Unbelief," " I s Communism 
Challenging America?" and " Yout h's 
Greatest Question." 

* * * "T he Baptist H erald" posters, announc-
ing the new features of the pa.per and 
promoting t he campaign for new sub
scr iptions and r enewals, have been mail
ed to all agents of the publication so
ciety a nd "Herald" boost;er s . A special 
letter by the editor with more detailed 
infor mation conceming the 1937 "Bap
tist H erald" was also enclosed. It is 
hoped that these attractive posters will 
be p laced in a con spicuou s place on the 
church bulletin board a nd announcement 
be mad'e by the pastor of th e. subscrip
tion campaigns for "The B aptist Her
a ld" a nd "Sendbote." 

* * * T he German Baptist ministers of New 
York City a nd vicinity held bheir No
vember associational meeting on Mon
day afternoon, Nov. 9, at t he Second 
Church of New York. The Rev. 
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EDITORIAL 
A T the heart of Chr istmas is t he stirring proc

lamation of the love of God to all p eople. 
"For God so loved the world that h e gave his only 

The Heart of 
Chrfstmas 

begotten Son." That truth 
was ill umined by t h e Bet h
lehem star and made melod
ious by the ech oing r efrain 

of the angels. Centra l in t he Christian faith is 
th e fac t t hat God was in Christ revealing his 
mercy and loving kindness towar d a ll life, that 
bears the imprint of h is Spirit, and " r econciling 
the world unto himself ." The festival of Christ
n:i as is only a par tial and limited r efl ection of t h e 
m ost tremendous truth a nd momentous event in 
h uman history " when t h e fulln ess of t ime was 
come, God sent forth his Son ." 

At the h eart of love is t he art of giving. Ther e 
can be n o love where t her e is n o effacing of self 
and a lavish expenditur e of life for others. "Love 
knows no jealousy; love m ak es no parade, gives 
itself no airs, is n ever r ud e, never selfish." Or
ig inally, Christmas was synonymous wit h t he spirit 
of giving which , like t he sunshine, knows no 
boun'ds nor cessation. For the incarnation is " t h e 
good news" of God's most treasur~d gift imparted 
to m a nkind for the salvat ion of a ll. 

The true Christmas observance for t h ose, in 
whom the Spirit of God dwells, should focus its 
a ttention exclusively on t h e gifts of love that can 
be given in beha lf of oth ers. Christmas sh ould 
be s upremely t he t ime of t h e year when we come 
more c!osely than ever t o be lik e unto God. H ow
ever , one cannot obser ve the Christmas of our 
modern day a nd not be awar e of a strange a nd 
a lien note t hat is being sounded. The for emost 
question in December .for many lives is, " W h at 
am I going to get? W hat will Santa Claus br ing 
to me ?" 

In a day when Christmas h as been largely com
mer cia lized by advertising, appealing to t h e eye 
and catch ing the attention ,of the ear, t he children 
of our h omes and Sunday Schools grow up from 
infancy in an obser vance of t h is festival in which 

the emphasis is placed on all that they are going 
to r eceive. It 's a time of bountiful and luxurious 
receiving of presents, cloth es, playthings, candy, 
apples, books and car ds until the lesson of giving 
is largely buried under the avalanche of things. 

Th er e are seasons of th e year when the chur ch 
and h ome can bestow t heir gifts bountifully on 
the children. The obser vance of birthdays in the 
home and of Chiildr en's Day and the annual pic
nic by t he Sunday School a r e opportunities for 
t his. But Christmas, in orcder to r ec.over its lost 
radiance with which it began, shouid be a time 
w h en everyone, from the youngest to the oldest, 
sh ou ld fin d his or her joy in giving gifts of love 
to oth ers in need. 

"The White Christmas obser vance," now lar ge
ly for gott en, was a sincere effort in this d irection. 
The entir e Sunday School was thereby cooper a t 
ing to bring its gifts t o the Christ-child. What a 
power for love and service our Christian churches 
could become if in t h eir memberships, Sunday 
Sch ools, missionary and young people's societies 
ever y individual wer e only thinking of following 
Christ in "ministering unto others." 

Ther e are hundreds of people in dire physical 
and spiritual need living in or near every com
m unity, wh o seldom enter a church but whose· 
lives wo uld be tenderly touched by such a revela
t ion of a loving, giving spirit in the name of 
Christ. The for eign mission fie lds and Chr istian 
institutions at home need a variety of gifts for 
their m or e effective servi~e. The money which is 
usually spent for candy and nuts for Sunday 
School scholars could r everently be laid upon this 
a ltar of ser vice. Ther e ar e sick and shut-ins and 
elder ly people in every chur ch to whom the sing
ing of Christmas carols and gospel songs would 
be like a visitation of angels. 

If we as Christian people truly loved by giving 
bountifully of ourselves and our gifts of life to 
others, even as God revealed his love in Christ 
what a spirit ual miracle Christmas would be eve~ 
in our age! 
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The Sistine Madonna 
"THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS CHRISTMAS PICTURE" 

! he author of this interpr eta tive a rticle with 
its clear style :ind lovely por tr ayal, written 
about a mas~erp!X!ce of r eligious art known the 
world o_ver, is a member of the German Bap-

tist Church of Lorraine, Kansas. 

By MRS. W . W. MOLLHAG_EN of Frederitk, Kansas 

A Celestial Be ing of the Clouds 

Raphael's " Sistine M adonna" 

AT thi~ ~eason of t he year th e attention .of the 
Christian world is focused upon the birth of 

J esus. Th e virgin birth has been " inscribed upon 
canvas, chiseled in to mar ble, engr aved upon st one 
and emblazoned in p ictures." The most notable 
and famo us of these works of art immortalizing 
this even t is t he Sistine Madonna by Raphael, t h e 
original of which is in t h e Royal Art Gall ery of 
Dresden, Germany. 

The painting pr esents in exquisite colors and 
delicate blendings supr eme conception, chaste 
thought and g lorious imagination of one of t h e 
holiest events on th is earth. 

The W orld Renowned " Sistine Madonna" 
. What is there about t h is painting w hich h as 

stirred the thought and appreciation of generations 
to call it the most famous of Madonna portrayals, 
of which Raphael himself painted fifty? 

Madonnas, up to Raphael's time, were of two 
types. The first was "the ecclesiastical" an·d formal 
and the second "the nature" and informal type. 
The ecclesiatical Madonna was in vogue for the 
first two centuries of t he Renaissance, but it 
yielded under the influence of Leonardo da Vinci 
to the informal nature type with emph asis on t he 
feminine rather than religious ideals and upon 
natural rather than symbolical motives. Raphael 
occasionally painted an ecclesiastical Madonna 
of tfie most traditional type, but he was attracted 
to the nature Madonna of his contemporary, da 
Yin~i. . As a result, Raphael's "Sistine Madonna" 
1s distmctly a third type, neither ecclesiastical nor 
the nature type. It stands a lone. It is objective, 
materialistic and symbolistic. The Madonna is not 
Seate~ upon a throne or composed for a formal 
occas1?n .and the thought is not of homage or 
w~rsh1p m spite of the presence of attendant 
samts. Nor is the Madonna the nature Madonna, 
carefree and filled with . thoughts of children's 
play or .maternal tenderness. It is one of the few 
~r~at pictures in the world in which the meaning 
is mherent, not attached. 

b ! he Madonna is her e portrayed as a celestial 
yemg, who appears upon the clouds of heaven. 

ou can see the effect of t he wind in the clouds 
upon her garments and th e child's h . H 
are bi ·th air. er eyes 

d f g w1 wonder· and ther e is a hint of anxiety 
fn ear as sh e. gazes down from h er cloudy cush
ons at.the S?rd1d and suffering world of sin which 
h~r child will enter , and in w hich it will bear its 
trials and suffer for its redempt1"on N t h " h · o mg can 
surpass t e gaze of t hose eyes, so large, so wide 
open, so lustrous and appealing Th 
co uld not have fo und their p lace .in a ~se eyes 
of t he thron e, nor could they be th a donna 
Madonna of t h ti Id . . e eyes of the 
Naturalness is ~ot ean s o~~a~ i;m;t natur e setting. 
phael found t he p lace fo~· t hnoseore won?er. Ra
cr eation, unique in a ll Ch .· t· Yes m a new 

"th . i is ian a rt eyes d 
WI ser10 usness tinged with ' eep 
a r.e fused the simplicity of th ~athos. In t hem 
sc1ousne~s of the world' . e adonna, t he con
faint foreboding of S s _si~ an~ sorrow and t h e 

a av1or s pam. 

. The Child And His Mother 
In direct contrast to t h . 

th e child, the arti t' e Madonna is t h e face of 
t houghtfu l and wond s. s suprem e trium ph. His 
infinite repose of t h 10~~ ~yes r eveal the calm an d 
scious of h is destin ea ivm~, as if h e wer e con
the backgr ound P Yb s Savior of the world . In 
accompanying ;rin~o a.b ly not d iscernab le in th e 
as t hough the Chri~t~r~. 1hundreds of baby faces, 
babyhood. c 1 d wer e t he envy of a ll 

The Madonna h 
level of a worn as not been degraded to th e 
t an· t he w o the level of M oman has been exalted 
not caress her c~ ld ~~onn~. A lt 4 ough sh e does 
for h im, even th ' ere is no doubt of her love 
world below H ou~h her attention is g iven to th e 
ity and grac~. er ands support him wit h secur -

The Rich S b 1. Ym o ism of t he P icture 
The question i f 

tains in t he a i s . requently asked, "Are the cur-
or have the Pb ntmg a part of the interpretation 
to keep off ~u Q:en placed in front of _the canvas 
photograph -. and mere ly pulled aside when a 
curtains ha' prmt or reproduction is made?" Th e 

ve a · · 
used by the i; ' sigmficant meaning. They are 
and earth ba~ ist as a. division between heaven 
earth ly. Thee we~n thmgs celestial and things 

Y aie drawn aside to permit the 
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mother and child to gaze upon t he sin wr ecked 
world beneath them. 

Saint Sixtus must set off his crown in t h e pres
ence of the appar ition of th e Madonna. He can 
no longer wear his cr own in t h e presence of t h e 
Christ. H e is absor bed by the deep emotion w hich 
fi lls the Madonna's eyes as she looks upon t h e 
world, which h is outstretch ed hand points out be
low. Santa Barbara at the r ight is kneeling, with 
fo lded hands in devotion, w it h h er prett y face 
turned towar d th e spectator. 

A Spiritually Dramatic The m e 
T he story goes t hat w hil e Raphael was a t work 

painting t h e Madonna in t he Ch ur ch of St. Sixtus 
in Piacenza, two str eet ur chins ch anced to ent er 
and wat ch him at h is work. He decided to in
clud e t hem in h is painting as two little ch erubs, 
a nd t hey ar e in t he loveliest h armony wit h the 
Chr ist-child , w h ose beauty and repose they r e-· 
fleet. Th eir upturned faces ser ve as eye path s to 
the celestia l scene above t hem. 

The "Sistine Madonna," so deeply imbued with 
divine feeling, is Raphael 's successful attempt at 
a spir it ua lly dramatic th eme. Study it a hundred 
times a nd it will a lways r eveal itself under a n ew 
aspect. 

" O H oly Child of Bethleh em ! 
Descend t o us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin, and enter in, 
Be born in us today." 

-Raphael's Interesting Life 
Raphael Sanzio, one of t he greatest painters 

who ever lived, was born at Urbino, April 6, 1483. 
H is fath er , Giovanni Sanzio, a painter of som e 
merit, from whom young Raph ael received h is 
first instruction, d ied in 1494, and he was then in
trusted to t h e care of an uncle. His studies, h ow
ever, wer e not interrupted, and at the early age 
of twe lve he was received into the studio of Per
ugino at P erugia as one of h is pupils an d con-
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tinued with t hat celebrated painter for six or 
eigh t years. The pupil was soon permitted to 
share in t he master's work, and wh en he came to 
paint independently he was seen to h ave acquired 
Perugino's manner. 

About t his time t h e painting of t he library of 
the cath edral at Siena was intrusted to Pintur ic
chio, a fellow pupil, and Raph ael is said to have 
assisted in th e work. In 1504 he visited his native 
town, and while t her e painted "Christ Praying 
on t h e Mount of Olives," a " St. Mich ael" and a 
"St . George," the last two of w hich a r e in the 
Louvre. Towar ds th e end of t h e same year, he 
proceeded to F lorence, attracted t hith er by t h e 
fam e of its famo us artists a nd in this center of 
th e h ighest artistic life of t h e time h e studied d il
igently over a period of four years, witp short 
intervals of r eturn to his na t ive city. In F loren ce 
he rapidly gained a wider knowledge of h is a rt, 
and soon began to forsake the manner which he 
had adopted from Perugino. 

Painting In the Florentine Manner 

T he sources from which h e sought and obtained 
th e .artistic knowledge which enabled h im to de
velop h is new style were various. F rom Mich ael 
An gelo h e learned simplicity and str ength of out
line from Leonar do da Vinci h e acquired grace 
of ~xpression and composition, while from Fra 
Barth olommeo he gained a subtler dept h of color
ing and from Masoacio a broader t!eatment of 
drapery and dramatic effects. Durmg the last 
two years of h is stay in Flor ence, h e painted, in 
what is known as his F lorentine manner, many 
of what are now considered his most important 
works. 

Attacked by a violent fever, .which was ~cre.as
ed by impr oper treatment, this great artist d~ed 
at the age of th irty-seven years, and was ~rnried 
w ith great pomp in the Pantheon. He died on 
April 6, 1520. 

CHRISTMAS BELLS 
I heard the bells on Chr istmas 

Day 
Their old familia r car ols p lay, 
And wild and sweet t he words r e

peat 
Of peace on earth, good will t o 

m en! 
I t h ought how, as t h e day had 

come, 
The belfries of a ll Christendom 
Had rolled a long t h e unbroken 

song 
Of peace on ear th , good w ill to 

m en! 

And in despair I bowed my h ead; 
"There is no peace on earth ,'' I 

said; 
"For hate is strong, and mocks 

the song 

By Henry Wads worth Longfellow 
Of peace on earth, good will to 

men!" 

Then pealed the bells more loud 
and deep, 

"God is not dead, nor doth h e 
sleep! 

The wrong shall fail, the right 
prevail, 

With peace on earth, good will 
to men!" 

Till, ringing, singing on its way, 
The world revolved from night 

to day, 

A voice, a chime, a chant sub
lime, 

Of peace on earth, good will to 
men! 
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Frotn the Pulpit to the Type\Vriter 
By PAUL HUTCHENS, Author of "A Song Forever" and Other Religious Novels 

"From the Prison to the Pulpit," 
"From the Saddle t o the P ulpit," "From 
Gangland to t he Pulpit ,"-these expres
s ions as sermon topics and article head
ings are not new to us. Many are the 
men in the ministry today, who, having 
come to know Christ in the right and 
only way, have been called out of almost 
every walk of life to preach the gosp el. 

My own experience has been some
what different. I have been led by an 
a rduous, yet peculiarly blessed, rou te 
from the pulpit to the typewriter. 

Today my Christian novels are receiv
ing an acclaim seldom accorded writ
ings of a s imilar nature. From every 
state in the na tion and from many for
eign countries letter s have come stream
ing in to the publishers and to myself, 
prais ing, not the author nor the books 
alone, but praising God f or the message 
of t he books. Each of my published no
vels , "Romance of Fire," "This Way 
Out" a nd "A Song F orever," has been 
r ead serially over a number of radio 
stations in America. From the reading 
of one of them I received· over four 
hundred let ter s. I am told that scores 
o: t housands have r ead these books and 
heard t hem r ead. Souls are led to 
Christ; important life decisions ·are 
made ; the work of Christ is being hon
ored and pus'hed f oTWard. 

It has all come a bout in God's way 
a nd in God's t ime. F rom an active evan
gelistic ministry over a per iod of seven 
years, ranging geographically from 
P ennsylvania to California, I was sud
denly ordered by a tuberculosis specialist 
to stop a ll preaching and " go to bed." 
A large cavity in my r ight lung, a t er
ri fic cough, raging fevers, hemorrhages 
and emaciat ion backed the doctor's ord
er s with a uthority. 

But to me there was only one calling 
in life, only one work in which I could 
be sat isfied, only one vocation in which 
I could glorify my Savior. Men and 
women were diying without Christ and I 
h ad to keep on preaching the only mes
sage t hat could save them. I did not 
ha ve any desire to stop preaching. I 
believed God would restore me to health. 

After resting "without going to bed" 
:or seven months, I returned to the ev
angel istic field. watching my c:mdition 
carefully by X-re.y examinations. In 
J anuary of t he following year, 1931, 
another X-ray showed my r ight Jung to 
be in a terrible condition, with several 
large cavit ies a nd plenty of trouble in 
the other lung. The r ight Jung as the 
doctors said, "must be colla psed at once 
to save his life." I could t ake my 
choice of going to bed or going to t he 
graveyard. " Keep on fooling ar ound 
like this," my physician told· me, "and 
they'll bury you." 

But I hated to give up . I HAD to 
11.'et well! God HAD to heal me ! r 
HAD to preach! For, unless I did, one 

Paul Hutchens, Author of "A Song For
ever,': To Be Published Ser;ially in 

"The Baptist Herald" 

thousa nd or more souls who were con
verted each year under my ministry 
would never be saved! I prayed; J 
agonized; I cried with a broken heart. 
But it was no use. It WAS no use. 
Another plan had been a rranged by God . 
a better pla n. ' 

Beca use 1 became too ill to do a ny
thing else, I went ~o bed, a n apparent ly 
hopeless case. A htt le two room cabin 
with a back porch opening toward th~ 
north, was furnished r ent free for s ix 
mo~ths by a true Chris tian gentleman. 
This. was at Los Gatos, California. 

With Mrs. Hutchens as my nurse I 
went down there from the northern p~rt 
of _Iowa to fight the monster of death 
which was slowly, surely taking my life 
I ~hall never forget the morning o~ 
'~h1ch they came to take a way our tiny, 
s_1x m~nths old baby girl. She was to 
hve with another family No Id t k · , we cou 
no eep her with us. It was not safe. 
As. ~ lay on the couch that morning, 
wait mg, Mrs. Hutchens kissed ottr baby 
good-by ~nd came back to me. St ra ight 
to . the piano she went, rather blindly, I 

f
t hrnk, a nd played and sang for me-and 
or herself : 

"F . 
R~llaway 111

1
odthc depths of my spirit tonight 

T 5 ~ m~ Y sweeter than Psalm; 11
0

c,:elestial hkc . streams it unceasingly rolls 
" er my soul like an infinite calm, 

Pea.cc, rcace, wonderful peace: 
~om1ng down from the Father abo,·c 
"weep over my spirit forever. I pray· 
Tn fathomless billows of love." ' 

How brave she was ! Bravery, the gift 
of God! Peace, the gift of God! 

For four and one-ha lf months I lay 
in bed, one purpose ru li ng my mind and 
hear t . Some day I w'ould preach again! 
Men were dying without Christ ! I HAD 
to get well. God needed me. 

" Collapse it to save h is life!" Easier 
said than done. Ha rder to pay for. 

I didn't get done. I'm glad it didn 't . 
Gc.d had a nother plan. A better plan. 

Another doctor said, "It is not advis
able for Mrs. Hutchens to s tay with you 
a ll the t ime. Yours is a hospital case." 

I went to the hospital. Before going, 
I saw my baby once aga in, the only t ime 
I saw her in more tha n nineteen a nd 
one-ha lf months. Straightened financial 
circumstances meant "a County H os
pital." It a lso meant sepal'ation from 
my family-my wife and little gir l. 

The train took them to Iowa, about 
one thous and mi les away. 

T he months dragged by un til they 
numbered, all told, nineteen a nd one
half. Tiring, d iscour·aging, lonely 
months . And yet, not t iring, not dis
courag ing, nor lonely. For thou gh I 
walked through the valley of t he 
shadow of deat)i , I fea1·ed no evil, for 
God was wit h me. Whenever I was 
afraid, I trusted in him. 

I devoured scor es of books and maga
zines, hundreds of stories and articles. 
I memorized over four hundred Bible 
verses, including the first fourteen chap
ter s of the book of Romans and could 
quote them all r eadily. Some day God 
would let me preach again, and I must 
prepare myself-a nd keep prepared. I 
HAD to get well ! 

Sometimes in t he night, when silent, 
white clad nurses and doctors went 
quiet ly down the hall a nd stopped at the 
cubicle next to mine, a nd when I knew 
that the morning wou ld reveal a n e mpty 
bed on ly a few feet away from mine , 
and one mor e long hard battle against 
t he great White Plague of tuberculosis 
fought and lost, I wou ld cry out to him 
with tear s streaming down my pillow, 
"Oh my God! Let me go back! Let 
me preach for thee once more. Lost 
souls ! Lost souls ! Let me go to them! 
I have to get well t 0 God!" 

In my r eading I found new words, 
words in common usage but whose mean
i ng I did not know-dozens of them, 
hundreds of them. I listed t hem on 
sheets of pa per, ten or more on a sheet, 
a nd hung t hem on the wall beside my 
bed, unt il five hundred a nd more we~ 
there. I lear ned th em a ll and learned 
how to use t hem. 

I talked to nurses, doctors a nd "up" 
pat ients who ca me to my bedside about 
Christ. I urged many of t hem to ac -
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cep t him as their own personal Savior. 
I a lso preached on paper. A sixty page 
book, containing five gospel addresses, en
titled "The Know-So Christian," was one 
of my first effor ts. It was printed later 
and its second edition of four thousand 
copies is near ly exhausted. A girl in 
the sanatorium, who had been seeking 
Christ without finding him, was saved 
while reading the fourth chapter o: this 
b:iok . Th is greatly encour aged me. 

About t his time a writer's maga:>.ine 
fell in to my hands. I read it from cover 
to cover a nd asked for another copy. 
Perhaps, while convalescing, I could 
wr ite for Ghrist; but only until I was 
well. For then I must preach again. I 
wrote, just for practise, two secular 
s tor ies which my fellow-sufferers pron
ounced "good." One was "good enough 
for the Saturday Evening Post." 

But the Saturday Evening Post didn 't 
feel t he same way about it. The other 
story also came back :!'rom var ious ma
gazines to which it was sent, and I was 
promptly and thoroughly deflated. But 
something had happened to me. I had 
unearthed a n · urge to wr ite. Heretofore, 
I had scorned to wr ite even a ser mon . 
I was an extemporaneous speaker, mem
oi·izing even my notes. I remember ed 
the words of Sam J ones who once had 

.d " I'd r·ather have a man dr aw a sa1 , I d e t han to 'have a preac 1er iraw 
gun on m i·p· t on me ' " I still feel the a manuscr · 
same way about writt~ se:mons. 

1 wrote a story, weaving in the gospel 
of Christ, a nd sent it to the Sunday 
School Times. Back came the acceptance 
and a sma ll check. But every penny of 
it was a ton of encou~agemBent .. Apsebc-

d to to the American apt1st u -on s r y 1 • • 11 lication Society brou~ht a a rge1 sma 
check. I walked on air, even tho~gh not 
able to br eathe in as much of it a~ I 

d d Grace and Truth magazine 
neke de f. a series of stories. Soon ar-
as e or t . ·ies a nd poems began o appear 
b cles, stor . h magazines as 

d Y name in sue 
un ~r. m outh Cali:ornia, Moody 
Christian Y ' d T . th King's Busi
Monthly, Grae~ a.n I br:ga~ to be happy 

d the hke. ness, an k h·ch I was able to 
in this new wor ' w 1 

do in bed. . · A st 1932 
I I f t t he sa natorrnm m ~gu_ ' , 

e oored to my family m Iowa. 
a nd :vas n~o ion' I was overweight. 
Glorious 1eun · . nt case but /or-
Jooking fine--a /quiesce ' 
bidden to preac i. •t nother story A 

I sta ·t d to wr 1 e a : 1 e hat J had wi-1tten, 
ha lf dozen ?thi!edr s t I wondered if "the 
had been r eJect · h d 

" h. h I thought I had won, a 
knack , w ic e difficulty was that I had 
been lost. Th d th t "art may teach 
not as yet lea~~. 1 h:di been so straight 
but never preac · es £rom the pulpit. 
fo r ward in my messa~ my fiction also. 
I ted t preach m , 

wan o t stand for it . They 
But r eaders would no and theological 
would ::k ip t he sermdonsn for t he story. 
ct • . and rea o . 

1scuss10ns l t even the most 
I soon learned, td~da the same thing. 
" · ·t 1 eaders 1 
J'i.r1 ~~ r . fic tion must be by im-

reac rng 111 . t Grace Livingston 
Plication. T his ar • 

11 Hill has learned so we · 

I, too, was not satisfied with most of 
the Christian fiction of the day. Much 
of it was excellent. But most of it was 
of the sermonic type that young people 
would not r ead. There was much re-
1 igious fiction, but so little worthy of the 
name " Clu:istian." So much of it was 
dry. Plots wer e too sha lJow. Charac
ters were not true to life. I became des
perately in earnest about writing a book 
that would startle the world. I did not 
know that aJJ you ng writers hope for the 
same thing for their first books. I'm 
glad I d idn 't know. I was angered with 
the moder n stories. The magazine 
stands were filled with filth 'and froth. 
T he consciences of our youn g people 
were being seared by the "hot stuff" of 
t he popular news stand magazines. B:ild, 
daring stor ies \vith white hot, high volt
age thrills wer e war ping the emotions 
and so,ving the seed of " the enemy" 
while men slept . God had a few writ 
ers, but only a few whose writings wer e 
reaching the thousands. P erhaps he 
could use me. I could sow the seed. 
Other s could r eap t'he ha rvest. Some
body had to wri te. I had to write. 

My story gr ew and the plot became 
complicated. I myself did not know how 
to get my char acte1·s ou t of the cr iss
cross labyr inth in whjch I had lost them. 
I wrote on, studying my writer's maga
zine, p1·aying an d believing in the mess
age I was weaving into the story. My 
character s wer e finding Christ, were 
p1·eaching Christ, and still t he book was 
not going to be a "pr eachy" book. 
~ Again straightened financial circum

s tances! I was f eeling quite well. It 
looked as if God were :orcing me out to 
preach again. Perhaps I was only 
dr eaming my t ime away over this writ
init business. 

One camp aign. Two. Three. F our. 
H undreds of souls were converted to 
Chr ist. Over thr ee hundred in less than 
three months. All this time I canied 
with me the unfinished story, wr iting 
only occasionally as I was able to find 
time. 

The summer months brought a time of 
rest in the Color ado mountains. Pass
ionate, burning desires to put out a book 
to awaken Christian workers drove to 
the typewi·iter once mor e. 

I reeled off pages and pages. 
came mor e preaching and more 
were converted. hundreds more. 
length, after fifteen months the 
was done. 

Then 
souls 

At 
book 

It begal1 to look as if I should have to 
publish the story mysel: . One publisher 
w1·ote, "fiction with a purpose is the 
hardest for us to mar ket... A nother was 
too busy to r ead it, takinit an attitude of 
absolute indifference. A third talked 
"business," creating the impression that 
he was inter ested mainly in the book's 
financial success. A fourth offered to 
do the wor k of editing and printing (if 
aftier read~ng the story it was found ac
ceptable) but I was to pay for t he work. 
One reader reported, "gems of truth in a 
setting of sensationalism." 

Things looked dark and it began to 
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look as if my dream was only a dream. 
Other new \\Titers have had similar ex
periences. But every time I re-r ead the 
story I was convinced that it was wor
thy. And every time I read it, I made 
minor chang-<!s. The story had to be pub 
lished. Sou ls were at stake, and the 
message of the book would grip and stir 
men. I knew it. I was sure, also, t hat 
the book would sell and be a success in 
the generally accep ted meaning of the 
term. 

Then God led me to one of the tr uly 
g reat publishers of the nation, Mr. Wm. 
B. Eerdmans of Grand R apids, Mich. 
He was look ing for just such a story. 
He believed in wholesome, Christ ian fic
tion. He rejected from his list all lit
eratur e tainted with false teachings. 
Satisfactory arrangements were made, 
and the work of typesetting, proof read
ing and other necessary things was be
gun. The approval of the Lord was 
evident from the beginning. One book 
store gave the publishers an initial order 
of one t housand copies. The book was 
titled " Romance of F ire." It is still 
burni

1

ng its way through Christian read
ing circles and is popular among all 
classes. Seven editions wer e printed and 
were run off in a little over a year, and 
the book was termed a " best seller. " 
My dr eam was a pr ophecy c:iming true. 

But what? 
My health had broken a~ain. "One 

year in bed," t he doctor said. 
I went to bed. But the fire burned on. 

My whole life had b ecome a Romance of 
Fire. I wrote each day while in bed, 
except when r aging fevers c~rne and in
terrupted the work for a penod of wee~s 
and sometimes for a month. Only a lit
tle each day would produce another book 
·n six months:. A stenographer came to 1 
iy bedside and I dictated to J1er my 
~tory as I was able to s~nd it a~d in 
due time "This Way Out w~s. fimshed 

d Off the pi.iess, and r ece1vmg even 
an "R f F. " higher acclaim than omance o •ire: 

I stayed in bed seven months at this 
time. But I was unable to preach wihen 
I was allowed to get up. I soon began 
to w rite another story. "A ~ong F or 
ever" came from the press 1n March, 
1936 and was immediately claimed by 
two 'Christian book-of-th~mont~ clubs 
as their April choice. Radio stations be
ban to broadcast it. Letters began to 
pour in again. 

I have tried to pr each again a nd again, 
but each time something has happened 
and I am warned of the caged lion 
within only waiting fO'r a chance to 
break out. My physician forbids me even 
to sing. But I feel well, look well and 
have absolutely no noticeable symptoms. 
of my former trouble, ex cept that I tire 
too easily. As long as I write, I am all 
right. 

All right, I'll write! 
I am told that my srories a1·e in

tensely interesting, that the readers cc.n
not lay them down once they star t to 
r ead them. I am told of souls being 

(Continued on P age 388) 
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My Acquaintance with Paul Hutchens 
By the Rev. THORWALD W. BENDER of Emery, South Dakota 

"Let's go back to the park, Daddy. 
Let's go to the park!" And since Daddy 
like d to swing as much as his boys, 
Bobby and Jimmy took Daddy to the 
park. 

ApproachJing the little park of George, 
Iowa, we saw a F ord sedan backing out 
to leave. It was P aul Hutchens' car. 
As a t other times this summer, he had 
been s itting in the park working on a 
book. W e exchanged greetings. Tihe 
boys ran to the swings. Paul H utchens 
settled comfortably in back of the steer
ing wheel, and I parked one foot on the 
running board. Then we chatted. 

Mr. Hutchens was ha ppy that after
noon as a lways! H is first book had come 
off the press and was beginning to sell. 
But the sales of the "Romance of Fire" 
wer e not the source of his happiness. 
Paul Hutchens was happy because h e 
had found a new avenue of service for 
his Master. 

It is said that religion is not taught 
but caught. Certainly, this is even more 
t rue of evangelism. Whoever has mad·e 
t he acquaintance of P a ul Hutchens will 
have been impressed by his ardor for bis 
Savior and his fervor for the telling of 
"the good news." 

So it was this -afternoon. Before me 
was a man who was sick. He could come 
to the park only when his physical 
strength permitted it. On other days he 
would be home in bed. I almost pitied 
this young preacher that afternoon , piti
ed his little girl andl ·his ever cheerful 
wife. Her e was a successful evangelist, 
a powerful preacher, a young man, cut 
down from tbie active preaching minis
t ry by a disease which stubbornly re
fused to yield to all medical attentions. 
But I could not pity him. I envied him. 
And silently, although I did not wear 
·a hat, I took ofi' my hat to t his man of 
victorious faith. He possesses the faith 
that overcom~ the world•, even the faith 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God with 
all its implications. 

Since my work in George and Sioux 
Falls combined taxed me to capacity, I 
did not vis it with Mr . Hutchens and his 
family as frequently as I should h ave 
liked. But I have been in their home 
a number of times. I have seen 'him lie 
there in his f ever . I h ave heard him 
speak of God's faithfulness andl good
ness when he and his loved ones were 
passing through great trials. They had 
no resources of their own, and there 
seemed to be no way out. But they 
possessed a way out through faith, and 
Paul could write about "This Way Out." 

Among his greatest comforts at this 
time were the many letters from friends 
and Christian brethren who enjoyed his 
book. He smiled as he pointed to the 
mail and testified to the sustaining 
strength which came to him thr o.u gh the 
intercession of the saints. It will make 
him very happy and be a source of en-

THE NEW STORY 
"A Song Forever" By Paul 
Hutchens Will Begin in the 
Next Issue of The Baptist 

Herald 
From the first page to the last, 

the stor y of Gar dner Wilkins 
sweeps •straight along, car rying 
the r eader with it. 

Editor of a small newspaper 
which he had inherited from his 
father, Gardner had not inherited 
his father's beliefs and standards. 
A vital and: living faith came to 
him only after a painful accident, 
when Jean Carroll nursed him 
back to health and showed him the 
beauty of triumphant belief. 

The rest of the story-about 
Gardner's r.eckless brother, "1.bout 
lovely Lela H arrison and her sel
fish mother a nd about the song 
which Gardner and Lela found
moves from intensely exciting 
moments to a quiet, deep happi
ness. 

Our readers will find this thrill
ing and captivating story even 
more interesting by becoming per
sonally acquainted with the au
thor, the Rev. Pa ul Hutchens, in 
these accompanying articles. "Bet
ter tha n ever" will be the comment 
of hundreds cf ou.r readers as they 
follow the serial installments of 
"A Song F orever." 

couragement to him when r eaders of 
"The Baptist Herald" wi ll drop him a 
line and tell him how they like his st ory, 
which wil1 be published serially in " The 
Bapt ist Herald" beginning with the next 
issue. Such letters addressed to Mr. 
Paul Hutchens at George, Iowa, will 
r each him. 

Paul Hutchins is an orda ined Baptist 
evangelis t. Although a member of the 
E nglish Baptist Church in George, he 
preached for me a number C1f times in 
?u~ chuTch.. He has conducted evangel-
1st1c campaigns in other churches of our 
German Baptist denomination when bis 
health permitted him to be in that wor k. 
Mrs .. Bender and I went to some of his 
m~etmgs. whe n he conducted services in 
ne1~bonng . towns. His message is 
s~r1ptural; 'his presentation is powerful; 
h.1s fervor c<Ynsuming ; and his entbu
~1asm catching. His devotion to Christ 
is wholehe:irted. His passion for lost 
souls genume. 

When Mr. Leuschner remarked in my 
hearing t hat his book, "A Song F or
e:ver" would be published in "The Bap
t ist Herald," I was delighted. A re
mark b! me resulted in the requset for 
these Imes. And as I write them I 
want to refer once more to Mrs. Hu~h-

ens. God only knows the burdens, 
doubts and fears which at times must 
have oppressed her. But to t hose about 
her she was always ch-eerful. She could 
smile tha-ough the tears of heartache. 
She, too, with her husband was victor 
ious through t he faith th~t overcomes 
t he world and she possesses that p e-.ice 
which passeth understanding. 

May God bless the readers of Mr . 
Hutchens' story, "A Song. Forever!" 
May they catch the spirit of the author 
as he r eflects · t he spirit of bis Master! 
As I have not r ead this book,· I am eag
erly looking forward to t he installments. 
If I know Mr. H utchens aright, the story 
will be another testimony that 

"There is never a day so dreary, 
There is never a night so long , 
But the soul that is trust ing J esus 
Will somewhere find- a song. 

" Wonderful, wonderful Jesus, 
I n t he heart, he implanteth a song ; 
A song of deliv'ra nce, of courage, of 

strength, 
In t hie 'heart he impl anteth a song." 

And as t hese Jines come to you, P a ul 
Hutchens, I would send you a nd your 
family a hearty, prayerful "God bless 
you," s ince I and many other s have 
been blessed through you! 

From the Pulpit to the Typewriter 
( 1Cont inued from P age 387) 

saved and of life decisions being made. 
One evangelist wrote t hat after be had 
read my last novel, he preached with 
such power that he had not h ad for a 
long t ime. F or five nights he was so 
filled with the Spirit that t he meetings 
wer e filled with ex tr aord inary power 
and many souls were saved. So. I am 
still preaching, and preaching while I 
am not prceachdng. 

My fourth book, "The First Last," ap
peared in August, 1936, and another will 
appear in F ebr uary, 1937. After that, 
who knows? T her e should be a t least 
two books each, year, as God may lead·. 
One family in Illinois has bought twenty
eir-ht copies of my books. Thiey have 
passed t hiem around to their friends and 
relatives. 

Sunday S'chool teachers , Christian 
School teachers , Christian workers every~ 
where are buying and circulating these 
books. Young people, I am told, devour 
them and ask for more. 

I like th is new work. I feel God's 
power upon me whdle I writ e. I shed 
tear s over my char acters and over the 
message I weave in. I pour my· books 
full of tears. God is keeping me in 
sufficient health to continu e writing. 
And until the doctor says that it is safe 
for me to preach again, I shall continue 
to write. 

I had to write! When I write, I am 
all right. All right, I'll write! 
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THE NEW UNIFORM RECORD SYSTEM FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND YOUNG PEOPLE'S 

SOCIETIES IN OUR DENOMINATION 

E fficiency is the watchword of our 
day. The most effective work can be 
rendered by such Sunday Schools and 
Young P eople's societies in our churches 
that are motivated by the Spirit of God 
and are making use of the best and most 
practical available programs of pro
motion. 

That need has been felt in widely 
scattered ar eas of our denomination. 
Many churches have been trying to in
corporate into their organizations some 
of the r ecord systems in current use in 
other eva ngelical bodies. But insur
mountable obsta cles have been encount
er ed s ince the suggested record syst em 
of the Southern Baptists, for instance, 
can be adapted only part ly to our Ger
man Baptist churches. So the requests 
became more numerous fQr some promo
tional system which might be uniform 
for the churches of our denomination. 

T he executive committee of the 1'."· P . 
and s. s. W. Union, after cons1de~
able t hought and time devoted to this 
issue, has set up such a r ecord system 
and standard of excellence for our .~n
day Schools a nd young people's societies 
which, it is believed, can be used to good 
a dvantage by the clmrches 0'rou~h~ut 

. . I t value hes m its our denommation. s . 
b·1·t As you will 

s implicity and adapba 1 1 Y· . th 
. mng outlme, e 

see m the accompanJ · h S d ·1 · t e un ay 
r ecord for each pupi m f th B y 
School or for each ~ember 0t h eses of 
P U deals with 1mportan P a . . 

· · · · ton in 
his preparation for and pa:tici.pa 

1 
The 

th t . •t· f the' organization. e ac JVl 1es o . f these 
careful and precise keepmg to f h 

. th ·nteres o eac 
recor9s will deepen e dnciency of the 
person rand enhance the 
organization. . . ctions how to 

H er e are a f ew instr u d s _ 
U .f ·m Rocor ys 

incorporate the m 0~ e the Sunday 
tern into y our church. a; whole adopt 
School or B. Y. P. U. as ful and earnest 
the progr am after a care , book of the 
study of it .. The secr~~ai:a:ily made by 
class or society can h cost or cr edit 
someone wit hout . mu~ can 'be secur ed 
cards for these r eco;a~tist Publicat ion 
froi;i t he German Ave., C•evelan?, 
Society, 3734 p~yn~ charge which 1s 
Oh io, at a nomina individual's r ecord 
made for them. Th\ the class teacher 
must be kept weekly Y y p U secre-

b the B · - . 
or secretary or Y ords for the entire 
tary. T he average re~ t y must be ascer
Sunday School or soci.e of t he organiza
tained by the secretar~onsiderable work 
t . Th" involves h . ion. 1s b someone w o 1s 
and should be doneh y fa it hfulness a nd 
known for hiis OT s~~day School or . B. 
industry. If anY ·equirement s d'llrmg 
Y. P . U. meets the rear at the close of 
any qu!l.rter of the Y 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
Six Point Record System for 

Individual Scholars 
(To Be K ept Every Sunday) . 

I. P resent--20 per cent. 
2. On Time--10 per cent. 
3 S tudied Lesson- 25 per cent. 
4. Brought Bible--15 per cent. 
5. Staying for P reaching Service 

-15 per cent . 
6. Giving t o Kingdom w ·ork-15 

per cent. 
Total Grade--100 per cent. 

Standard of Excellence for 
the Sunday School 

(Q uarterly Report) 

1. Present--Average attendance 
for the quarter must be 60 per 
cent of the enrollment. 

2. Studied Lesson-T here must be 
a total of 75 per cent of those 
present for the quarter who 
have s tudied the lesson. 

3. Bring Bibles- At least 50 per 
cant must have brought their 
Bibles to Sunday School dur ing 
the quarter . 

4. Attend Preaching Service-
Total must be 50 per cent of 
t he average attendance. 

5. A Leadership Training Class 
must have been held during the 
year . 

6. Six Teachers meetings must 
have been held during the year 
with 50 per cent of teachers and 
officers pr esent. 

Send Quarterly Reports to your 
Conference Secretary and to thie 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Un ion Secre
tar y, M. L Leuschner, Box 6, F or
est P ark, Ill. , for " E xcellence 
Banner. " 

March, June , September or December, 
that report with the statistics should be 
sent to the Y. P. and S. S. W. Union sec
retary, Rev. M. L . Leuschner, Box 6, 
Fores t Park, Ill., and an attractive "Ex
cellence Banner"' mad~ of dm·able cloth 
\vill be forwarded to the group a s it s 
permanent possession. 

The requirements for t hese "Standards 
of Excellence" are within easy reach of 
attainment by all groups. T hey are so 
arranged so as t o give certain advan
tages both to the rural and urba n 
churches and to be used effectively in any 
of our conferences. It is hop ed that the 
Sunday Schow conventions, s tat e and 
sectiona l young people's conventions a nd 
city unions will cooperat e by promoting 
these r ecord systems in th eir area s. A 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
SOCIETIES 

Six Point Record System for 
Individual Members 
(T o Be Kep t E very Sunday) 

l. Present--20 per cent. 
2. On Time-10 per cent . 
3. Program Wor k (15 per cent off 

for reading)-30 per cent . 
4. Reading "Baptist H erald"- 10 

per cent. 
5. Bible Reading (daily) - 15 per 

cent. 
6. Giving-15 per cent. 

Total Grade--100 per cent. 
Standard of Excellence for 

the Socie ty 
( Quar terly Hcport) 

1. Present- Average attendance 
for the quarter must be 75 p er 
cent of enrollment . 

2. Program Work- At least 50 
per cent of the society must 
have had some par t on programs 
dur ing qua r ter. 

3. Bible Reading- At least 50 pe.r 
cent of society must be daily 
Bible readers. 

4. Read "Bapt ist H er ald"- Some 
a r ticle iru "The Baptist H er ald" 
must have been r ead by 75 per 
cent of society. 

5. Giving- Those who g ive to the 
support of God's Kingdom must 
number 75 per cent of society. 

6. Socials- At least t wo socials a 
year must be held. 

Send Quarterly Reports to you r 
C:mference Secretary and to the 
Y. P . and S. S. W. Union Secre
tary, M L. Leuschner, Box 6, F or
est P.ark, Ill., for " Excellence 
Banner." 

friendly rivalr y in a campaign to ascer 
tain the Sunday School or B. Y . P. U. 
with the highest average percentage can 
easily be begun in s uch sectional groups. 
Publicit y of this will be gladly and gen
erously given in "The Baptist Herald." 

' 

F ur t her corresp ondence concerning 
this Uniform Recor d System of our de
nominat ion is invited. Addr ess yowr let 
ter s with quest ions or suggestions t o the 
secretary, Mr. M. L . Leuschner, Box 6, 
Forest Park, III. T he returns from the 
expenditmie of some time and effort in 
t he promotion of this p lan in your S\m 
day School and B. Y P. U. will even be 
in excess of your highest expectat ions. 
Such has been the experience of the 
g roups, which already have g iven this 
pla n their attention andl consideration . 
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~~what's Happening" News 
(Continued from Page 382) 

Charles W. Koller , Th.D., of t he Clin- the Rev. Gerhard Neuma nn is the ag
ton Hill Church of Newark, N. J ., led gressiye J?astor, was held on Sunday, 
the inspirational devotional period, and Nov. 8, with large crowds attending the 
Mr. William Schmidt of the same church festive services. In the morning t he 
brought an interesting lecture on his guest preacher was the Rev. Jacob Kratt 
impressions of Germany last summer. of P or t land, who had been present at 
The December meeting will be held on the organization of the church in 1896. 
Monday, Dec 14, at t he new German The Rev. Gustav Schunke, t he ~enior pas
Baptist Girls' Home in New York City, tor in the Pacific Conference who had 
to which the minister s' wives have been been instrumental in organizing the 
invited for an interesting program and church and had been its pastor for four 
for a dinner in the Home's dining hall. years, sp :ike beautifully of his r eminis-

* * * cences concerning the church on Sunday 
A Fathers' and Sons' banquet was held afternoon. The Rev. Wm. Kuhn of Chi

at the Grace Baptist Church of Racine, cago, Ill., brought the anniversary ad
Wis., on T uesday evening, Nov. 8, which dress in t he English language at that 
was sponsored by t he Men's Bible Class same service. In the evening the Rev. 
a s a late fall rally for the men and boys J. Olt hoff of Salem brought the closing 
of t he church. Sixty-five "fathers" and message. Ma ny friends from the other 
"sons" were present. Mr. John Wiech- Oregon churches were in attendance at 
ers, t he class teacher , ser ved as toast- the joyous anniversary. 
master. Mr. H enry Binder brought "a * * * ' 
Toast to Our Sons" and Paul Meier "A The Northe.rn North Dakota Y. P. and 
Toast to Our Fathers." Russell Griep, S. S. W. U mon has r ecently issu ed its 
aged eight years, played a piano solo, first number of a qua~terly mimeograph
and a men's quartet rendered several ed newspaper of eight pages called 
numbers. The pastor of the First Presby- "The B. Y. P. U. Record," edited by Mr' 
terian Church of Racine was the prin- Gilber t Derman and Mr Ernst Klein: 
cipal sp eaker. Mr. Charles Meier is the A sermon by the Rev. Henry Koslow 
president of t he Men's Bible Class. formerly of Max, No. Dak., on "Youtl; 

* * * i~ Ques.t of the Abundant Life," is pub. 
A Teacher Training Class was held hsh.ed 111 full. T~e statistics of the 

from Oct. 19 to 23 at the Germa n Bap- Union revea l t he mteresting fact that 
tist Church of Avon, S:iuth Dakota, for out. o! a total of 740 member s in 15 
which 16 young people were g iven credit soc1et1es there are 110 who subscribe t 
cards from t he Gennan Bapt is t Y. P. " T he Baptist Herald." The largest ~ 
and S. S. W. Union leading towards a ciety in the Union is t hat of Fessend so 
diploma. The textbook was Flake's No. Dak, with a membership of 1~~ · 
"Building a Standard Sunday School." Five societies in Beulah, Cathay M : 
The pastor of the church, the Rev. F. W. tin, McClusky and Grand Fork~ h:t
Bartel, taught the class. Nine other per- B. Y. P . U. libraries. The annual . 1~e 
sons attended t he class as vis itors. Re- o" the Union was held on Friday ~ Y 
cently the church adopted the new 27, at Carrington with a Bible b~seb~~j 
Standard of Excellence and inaugurated game on t he book of Acts, a debate a nd 
t he Six P oint Record Sys tem in the a banquet program addressed b th 
Sunday School to make its work more Rev. A. Ittermann of Cathay. Y e 
effective. On Thanksgiving Sunday, * * ·'!< 

Nov. 29, Mr. Bartel baptized 13 young The you~g people's session of the Orc-
peop'.e and adults. gon Assoc1at1on was held on S d 

* * * afternoon'. Nov. 1, in the Second u~:: 
T he cablegram from I ndia to the man Ba ptist Church of Portla nd 0 -

headquarters of the American Baptist with the ·president, Mr. Ha rold Pe::go~, 
Foreign Mission Society in New York charge. Three outstanding me b e, in 
concerning the recent death of the be- the r espective B. y p U m e~ of 
I d · · · · soc1et" ove missionary, the Rev. Geor ge J. b~ought messages as fo llows ; J a ies 
Geis, brought widespread sorrow to his Billeter of the First Church of p mes 
many friends in our denomination. land on "Youth a nd the Church f ;rt
Brother Geis had served fai t hfully and terday;" Mildred Voth of Salt ° C es
sacrificially as a missionary among the 0n "What Christ Expects of Youn 1:k, 
Kach ins in the hills of Burma for more pie Today ;" and Sam Rich of B ~h eo. 
than 40 years. An autobiographical ar- on "Youth's Leadership in the Ch e. : ny 
tic'e, "A Modern Apostle in India ," pub- Tomorr')w." Musical selecti urc of 
fished in "The Bapt ist Herald" in its r endered by a male quartet frons S ~ere 
issue of April 1, 1935, was r ead with and a young ladies' sextet ~m a em 
profound interest at that time. Brother Second Chuxch in P ortland Arom ffthe 
Geis was a member o: the Andrews · h Id f · n o er-rng was e or the proposed h 
Street Chur ch of Rochester, New York, building in Kelowna British C Jc u;.ch 
until his death. The resolutions of t hat AnnouT'cements were' made to t~eu~ff ia. 
church concerning him are published in that t he Oregon Y. P. and S. S ect 
"The Report Section" of this issue. Union conference will be held on M W. 

* * * 6 and 7, 1937, and that due to th ~rch 
The 40th anniversary of the Salt Creek era! Conference at Portla nd ne:t 1n

Church, near Dallas, Oregon, of which gust no summer assembly will be hel~~ 
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A notably fine Bible School, attended 
by 30 young people from several of the 
churches of the Centra l Canadian D rei
Bund, was held for three weeks from 
Oct. 29 to Nov. 19 a t Hilda , A lberta, 
Canada. The cour ses and their re;:pec
t ive teachers were "the Sermon on the 
Mount" by the Rev. Otto Fiesel of Hilda, 
who also served as dean; "Acts and He
brews" by the Rev. G. I tterma nn, pas
tor of the nearby Rosenfeld Church ; 
"The Th eory of Music" by Mrs. Otto 
F iesel; "The Practice of Music" by Mr. 
Gustav Schatz ; a nd "Baptist P r inciples" 
and "The Book of Genesis" by the Rev. 
M. L. Leuschner of Ch;cago, 111. E ve
nirg services, which were held da ily 
during t he last two weeks, :ound the 
church bui lding almost too sma ll for the 
crowds that wa nted to attend. As a 
result of t hese even ing services, w hich 
were addressed by the R ever ends G. It
termann and M. L . Leuschner, t wo young 
people were conver ted. On Thursday 
evening, Nov. 19, the closing exercises 
were held with a large variety of inspi ri
t ional musical numbers and recitations 
by the young people a nd brief remarks 
by M1·. Leuschner. E ach of the 30 pu
pils of th e student body will receive s ix 
credit cards leading towards t he dip loma 
of the new German Baptis t Leadership 
T ra iniiig Cur riculum. a nnounced in the 
Nov. 15t h issue of "The Baptisr Her
ald." 

* * * The Rev. H . C. Baum, the general 
evangelist of our denominat ion for seven 
~nd .a ha lf years, passed away quietly 
m his sleep on Nov. 12 in Chicago. I\1. 
His sudden deat h c-:ime as a great shock 
to his many friends throughout the de
nominat ion. Mr. Baum was 66 years of 
age at his d'eath. He is survived by his 
widow and four chi ldren the Misses 
Alice, Mildred and Winifr~d Baum and 
M_r .. H enrv B <> um During his extended 
ministry of 42 years he had been pastor 
0 1.ou_r churches in J er sey City, N. J.; 
W1lm111gton, Del. ; Union Hill, N. J.; 
Boston. Mass. ; F irst Church of Cleve· 
land, Ohio ; and First Church of Chicago, 
I!l., besides his service as t he denomina
~onal evangelist . T he memorial serv
ice was held in the 0 11k P a rk Church 
on F riday, Nov. 14, with the R ev. Wm. 
K~~n, D.D., in charge and wit h several 
>; 1111sters of Chicago participating Dr. 
Kuliri p<>id the fol lowing tribute to 
Brother Baum's splendid ministr y: "~or 
:vhat a large host of people was he priv
ileged to serve as t he ~uide to the Lamb 
<"f G--rl that t2k~th awav the s in of t he 
'~0rld ! Many churches ·have gladly tes
tified to the f act that Brother B qum's 
sermons led them deepl:v in to t he treas
ure house of .God's tru ths. In his mes
sa1tes he alway<; presented a banquet 
table of spfritual :ood. He r eceived the 
gn' ce '"ai1hfullv to comnlete the divine 
bsks given to ·him by G')d." 

* * * R The ordination of the Rev. Henry 
umpeJ, pastor of the Gern1an Baptist 

churches at, Kelowna and Vernon, Brit
(Continued on P age 396) ' 
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Daily Meditations 
Thursday, Decembc·r 11 

A Promise for All Time 
" F o1· the promise is to you, and to 

your children, and to all t hat ar e afar 
cff." Acts 2:29. 

Read Acts 2 :36-41. .. 
The promise of the Holy. Spmt :v.is 
r "ted in the scope of its apphca-

un 1m1 eld t to a select 
tion It was not h ou d 
few . but to all w·ho would gladly r esP_On 
to t he divine call-Jews and Genti~~~ 
S:imewhat later P eter ca:ne~~ :~:ough 
univer sality of grace, wroui; .. 

Chris t. th o L d for 
Prayer: "We prn:is~ ee, or ' 1 the g if t of t hy Spirit m fulfi lment of ti y 

gr acicus promise." 

F r 'daY, December 18 
On the Sca les . 

f nan are clean 111 
"All the ways 0 ha ~rd weigheth the 

his own eyes; butt e 
~ · ·ts ,. Proverbs 16: 2. 
, pm . Read P roverbs 16:1-.9 .. ts" We 

"The Lord weigheth the sp1bn J:udged. 
his scales to e 

a ll come upon 1 akes no mistake. 
God weighs, and ie m But God weighs 
We weigh in t~e gro:~~ content without 
t he actua l weight, · •t which is man 

·ngs tihe spin , . h d 
t he wr app ' B 1 h1lz.zar was we1g e 
h. If Thus es . 1mse · ' d found wantmg. 
in the ba lance a~ t o God is a 

"Tl y JUagmen , , . 
P r ayer : 1 Thou weighest our m-

righteous one. · " 
most thoughts and desires. -Saturday, December 19 

M Tears There 
No ore . away all tea rs 

"A d G:xl shall wipe ·4 n ,, Rev 21 .. 
from t heir eyes. ·0~ 21 :1-7. 

Read Revela: ur liveliest feel
In our pres~nt sta eh o ce of evil and 

d . the a sen . f 
ing of goo is the cessation o 
the presence of pJeasur~ our exper ience 
p :tin. So it confon~e happiness of the 
her e and now '.hateld forth to our hopes 
heave nly state is h every kind and 

tion f rom 1 as a n exemP N more tears. 
degree of sorrow. .t comfort us amidst 

Prayer : "Thou dothe hope that sorr ow 
our gr iefs here ?Yb banished from ou r 
and rnffering \~:11 e 
heavenly home. - · 

December 20 
Sunday, . f Love 

d · g Tie o 
An En ur in t o me for ever.'' 

"I will betroth thee un 

Hosea 2: 19. II sea 2: 14-23. 
Read ~ is said: "Ye who 

Of Christians it ff are made nigh 
afar 0 t sometimes wer e . t." They are no 

d f Chris . . 
by t he bloo o \oyed in his se1v-
onJy pardoned but ;m~ly reconciled but 
ice. The~ are ~ond~hip and intimacy. 
fl-dm itted into frie 1 friends and f a
Yea they are not onhY_s bride and the 

' re ' i , 
vorites but they a t one And p er -

. . permanen · 
relation is a . to bliss! 
manency adds bhSS 

By Professor Lewis K aiser 

WORD OF APPRECIATION 
W ith this issue of " The Baptjst 

Herald" the "Daily Meditations," 
edited by Professor Lewis Kaiser 
of Rochester, New York, thr ough
out the past year, 1936, will come 
to an unwelcome close. Rleaders 
of "The Baptist H erald" have ex
pressed their deep appreciation to 
Professor Kaiser for this inspiring 
ministry, interpreting God's Word 
with such · clear and practical 
forcefu lness and guiding them in 
their spiritual meditations. We 
are indebted to Professor Kaiser 
for his invaluable service, the be-. 
nign benediction of which will 
abide on us for many years to 
come.- Martin L. Leu schner. 

Prayer: "We praise thee, 0 Christ, 
t hat thou hast bound us to thee with 
the bonds of an everlasting Jove." 

Monday, December 21 

Jesu s Glorified 
" He shall glorify me; for he shall r e

ceive of mine and shall shew it unto me." 
John 16 :14. 

Read J ohn 16:7-16 
T he work of the Holy Spirit cannot 

be detached from Christ, foT his chief 
function is to glorify (exalt) Christ in 
the believer. The more the Spirit i·eigns 
in us, t he more our vain selves are put 
under, the mor e Christ shines for th. He 
reveals to us t he t hings of Christ, that 
Christ might be pr eeminent. 

Pi-ayer: " Spirit of t he living God, 
make Christ the shining center of our 
lives and service." 

Tuesday, December 22 
Joy In The H arvest 

" They joy before thee according to the 
joy in harvest." Isaiah 9 :3. 

Read I saiah 9: 1-7 
True rel igion does not spread gloom 

but radiates joy. "Rejoice evermore," 
en joins t.he Apostle. " Blessed is the 
people, that know the joyful sound; they 
shall walk, 0 Lord. in t he light en thy 
countenance." "They joy before thee" 
a joy before t he Lord, sincere and holy, 
like "the j oy in the har vest," when the 
very toil seems to be delight. "They that 
sow in tears shall reap in joy." 

P rayer: "Grant us, gracious Lord, a 
large measure of thy joy, that we may 
radiate thy brightness in our daily 
walk." 

Wednesday, December 23 

The Word Made Flesh 
"And the Word was made flesh, and 

dwelt among us." J ohn 1:14. 

Read John 1:1-14 
T here is something peculiar in this 

name, "The Word." The writer of this 
gospel employs it, not as an attribute, 
but 11s a person and applies it to the 
Messiah. H e who was God was made 
" flesh"-a man. He partook of our hu
manity, alt hough sinless, that he might 
redeem us. He came and dwelt among 
us, that he might bring us to God. 

Prayer: "We praise thee, our Father, 
for the unspeakable gii t of thy son and 
of eternal life through his sacrifice." 

Thursday, December 24 

J e h ovah-Nissi 
" And Moses built an altar, and called 

the name of it J ehovah-Nissi." Exodus 
17 :15. 

Read Exodus 17 :8-16 

Moses buil t this altar as a sacrifice 
and thanksgiving for the defieat of 
Amalek and his ' people. He erected a 
standard and called it J ehovah-Nissi, 
which means, "the Lor d, my harmer ( 01· 

flag)." Je'hovah had led the I sr aelites 
to victory. So in our Christian warfar e 
the Lord is our banner, our Commander, 
under whose leadership we march to vic
tory. 

P r ayer: "Help us to be loyal to thee, 
O Christ, in the great fight of faith ." 

Friday, December 25 

Mar y To Gabriel : H ow Sha ll 
This Be? 

" The Holy Ghost shall come upon 
thee, and the power of the Highest shall 
overshadow thee : therefore also that 
holy thing which shall be born of thee 
shall be called the Son of God" Luke 
1 :35. 

Read Luke 1:27-38 
The angel announced that the birth of 

Jes us was to be a revelation of the Holy 
Spirit and a manifestation of ''the power 
of the H ighest." It was to be, not mere
ly an historical event, ushering in a new 
cycle of time, buit the advent of the son 
of God, br inging life and peace into the 
world torn by sin. That is the prophetic 
meaning of the nativity. 

Prayer: "We pray thee, divine Re
deemer, that the revelat ion of thy saving 
power may be realized in ever riche1· 
fulfillment." 

Saturday, December 26 

Gloria In Excelsis 
"Glory to God in the highest, a.nd on 

earth peace, good will toward men." 
Luke 2:14. 

Read Luke 2 :8-15 

(Continued on Page 395) 
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Reports from the Field 
Northwestern Conference 
Baptismal Service and Harvest 
Festival At the Kossuth Church 

On Sunday evening, Nov. I, the Kos
suth B aptist Church near Manitowoc, 
Wisconsin, had the joy of witnessing the 
baptism of t hree per sons from o·ne fam
ily, namely, the pa.rents and their 13 
year old son. T hese convers ions were 
t he r esu 't of p er s<mal work by the pas
tor. As our most recent members, this 
family has shown a great desire to delve 
more d·eeply into Scriptural truths. The 
hand of fellowship into the church was 
extended to them at the comrr.union serv
ice on t he ~ollowing Sunday, Nov. 8. 

On the same Sunday evening we ob
served our annua l Harvest and Mission 
festival, at which a program by our 
Sunday School was render ed with Mr. 
George Anthold, superintendent, in 
charge The church. platform was ap 
propriately decorated for the occasion. 
In spite of the snow outside, the scene 
in t he church presented a beautiful pic
ture wit h the fall flowers and brightly 
colored leaves a nd luxuiriant products 
from fields , gardens and orchards in 
artistic exhibit. The program consisted 
of songs, r ecitations, dialcgues, instru
mental and orchest ra numbers and a 
hrief address by t he pastor, t he Rev. 
J . C. Kraenzler. An offering of $16 was 
received for miss ionary purposes. 

May our Master, whom we serve, use 
us as he enlarges his Kingdom among 
us a nd through us to the glory of his 
name! J . c. KRAENZLER, Reporter. 

Farewell and Welcome Recep
tions in Wausau 

A farewell r eception was held in the 
parlor s of the I mmanuel Baptist Church 
of Wausau, Wis., on Nov. 5, to which a 
large group of friends and associates of 
the Rev. and Mrs. J ohn Wobig gathered 
to bid them adieu. Mr. and Mrs. Wobig 
left Wausau on Nov. 10 for St. Paul, 
Minn., to ma ke their home, wher e Mr. 
Wobig wi ll serve the Riverview Bap ' is t 
Church. The program consisted of pray
er s, a number by a chorus o: 25 men, 
violin solo, several duets, trios and quar
tet number s a nd selections on a har
monica and clarinet. A r eading was also 
g iven a nd a farewell mes....c:age by Mr. 
Fred Pierce with a short r esponse by 
Mr. Wobig. , 

A welcome r eception was held on 
Thursday evening-, Nov. 19, to which a 
hundred friends came to welcome the 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred S~hilling in to t he 
fe 1lowsh ip of the church. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Schilling arrived a few days previous ly 
from D itroit t :i take up t heir work with 
the congregation. 

T he program consisted of severnl pray
er s , talks of welcome by Frank Beneditz 
and Fred Pierce, with a response by Mr. 

Schilling, followed by several male quar
tet select'ons, a talk o: welcome by Mrs. 
Frank Buss, president of t he Ladies' 
Missionary Scc:ety, with a r esponse by 
Mrs. Schilling. After the program the 
rest of the evening was spent in the 
church parlors getting acquainted with 
the new pastor and his wife. A substan
tial " love" offering was presented to 
them, after which a lunch was ser ved 
by t he Ladies' Missionary Society. 

ZENAS H. PITTSLEY, Church Clerk. 

Eastern Conference 
Resolutions of the Andrews Street 
Baptis t Church On the Death of 

Missiona ry George J. Geis 
The news cabled to the Ba ptist miss

ionary headquar ters at New York City 
and by their courtesy forwarded to us 
in Roches ter, N . Y., on the deat h of the 
missionar y, the Rev. George J. Geis was 
a dis tinct shock to this church 'with 
which Mr. Geis had maintained h i~ mem
bership during the 44 years of h is emin
ent service in Burma. H is death t he 
part'culars of which we have not a~ yet 
learned, has brcught to a triumphant 
close a li:e s ig nally blessed of God 
t hrough the Christianization of t he 
Kachin tribes in Upper Burma and 
th rough the effective gospel work in the 
P hilippine I slands. 

Brother Geis was peculiarly fitted foi· 
t he great service which he rendered in 
Burma. He labored unti ringly and with 
marked success, so t hat hundreds were 
led out of heathen darkness into th r ht 
of Ch1;st ian faith and hope. e ig 

He endea red himself to all 'th h 
h 

. \Vl w om 
e came m contact through hi . 1 · . s genia 

wmsohr:ie pe;:so~1a! 1 ty, his gracious man~ 
~e~, d is ~.P im1st1c faith and his unsel
. sd devo· ~on to J esus Christ. He was 
m dee ha I ne type ?f. Christian symmetr ; 
~nd ; o ~~ome sp1r1tua lity. He aquit
~h . imsed _as a true soldier of i esus 

n st a n 1s now cro\vned "th h · 
a nd g lory. wi OnO'r 

We hereby express our 
the board of the M" . sympathy t o 

1ss1onar y u · 
the loss of one of •ts mon on 1 veteran · · ies who has had m1ss1onar-

a notable part · th 
opread of t he gospel which . h 111 e 
t a:=k of t his society.' is t e exalted 

We would a lso assur th . 
wid:iw in Burma th e e bereavetl 
the son Alfred a~d teh o1d·phaned ch;idren , 

' ' e aug'iter s E and E linore and th 1 . ' "Tima 
t I f

• e re atives of our 
1i-os 1ear t elt sympath in h . 
reavement. Y t e1r be-

We gratefully recognize to th 
t hat whi le missionary Geis' o, e fact, 
· h · . was ab•orbed 
rn is g reat task 111 dista nt B ~ 

· t · d 1 . ur ma he 
ma~n ~1lnfe . a ~Y~l 111ter est in the \~Ork 
a n· 1 ''e a1 e o his home church 

By order of the Andrews Street 
Church. 

DAVID HAMEL, P astor 
OSWALD KANWISCHE~, Clerk. 

Southwestern Conference 
Report of the Oklahoma 

A ssociation 
The Oklahoma Convention of the Ger

man Baptis t Churches met for its 66th 
sessions at t he Bethel Church in Inger
~oll from Nov. 5 to 8. The first meet
mg was opened withi a song service led 
by the Rev. R. A. Klein. The Rev. A. 
Knopf, pastor of the Bet hel Church in 
Inge:·soll ex tended a welcome to the con
vention, to which• t he Rev. Chas. W agner 
responded. 

The general theme of the convention 
based on Matt. 5 :48 was " Be ye t here
~or~ perfect, even as your F ather which 
is 111 heaven is perfect," or "Perfection 
As Revealed in t he Sermon On t i 
Mcunt." T he Rev. Chas. Wagner ~~ 
O_keene, brought the message of t he eve
n111g on t he topic, "Listen to What J 
Has to Say." esus 

O~ Friday morning the Rev. F. W. 
SJc?.ofEky led the devotional hour. The 
bus111~ss of t he convention was transact
ed _with the Rev . A. Knop : acting a s 
cha1rma~. The Rev. Geo. Ehrhorn of 
the Bessie Church brough t a message 
"P f t" A d" on er ec 1011 ccor mg to Matthew 5 " 
On Friday afternoon Mr. H. Meyer ~f 
Inger soll led t he devotions and the Rev 
F. W. Socolofsky brought a message 0~ 
"Perfection According to Matthew 
6 :7-6."' Later the Rev. Chas. Wagner of 
Okeene, brought a message on "Perfec
tio~ Accord i~g to M:itthew 7 :7-11." The 
Fnday evenmg service was addressed by 
t he Rev. R. A. Klein on " The Call into 
t he H a rvest Field." 

_After the rep:irts of the different com
mittees on Saturday moming t he Rev. 
J . Ehxhorn brought a sermon in t he Gei:
rna.n l~n.guage. On Saturday a :-t erno:m 
the m 1111s ter s of the cJnvention met at 
t he hom~ of the Rev. and Mrs. A. Knopf 
for a dmner afte1· which a discussion 
concerning t he mission work of this 
state followed. On Saturday evening the 
Rev. Geo. Ehrhorn brought a message 
on the text, " Whatsoever He Says, Do 
It." 

On Sunday morning the differen t rep-
1·esentatives of Sunday Schools gave 
short talks, followed by the jubilee ad
dress by t he Rev. J. Ehrhorn on th 
occas ion of the 25th, anniversary o!' th: 
Ingersoll Church. fh e a fternoon was 
opent very profitably for the report f 
t he 25 years were given by the c~er~ ~f 
the church, and charter members spoke 
of t he early days cf the church. At t h 
B. Y. P. U. meeting in the evening th: 
Rev. Chas. Wag ner sp oke on "Th M 
Wit_h ~~e H~mmel'" a nd the Rev. eR. ~1 

Kle rn Burning t he Bridg e Behind Us ,, 
T he_ Rev. F. W. Socolofsky brought the 
closmg message at t he eve11 1· . 

All h 
ng service. 

w o attended r eceived m bl 
ings. R A any ess-

. · KLEIN, Reporter. 
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Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the 
Ingersoll Church 

T he Bethel Church of Inger£oll, Ok
lahoma of which the Rev. A. Knopf is 
ministe~· celebrated its 25th anniver sary 
on Sunday, Nov. 8. The Rev. J. ~hr
horn of Shattuck, brought the an111ver
sar y sermon based on Psalm 2 :3-4. In 
the af.ternoon meet ing gr eetings were 
brought from all our Germa n ~aptist 
and several English churches 1n the 
state. Former ministers, who sent let
ters of g reetings t hat were read by M_r. 
Herbert Meyer, were the Reverends Phil. 
Lauer, A. F oll, L. Hoeffner, Fred Bartel, 
R. Kaiser and A. R:>sner. 

The history of the church was read 
by Mr. A. Beltz. At the founding of 
the church there ware 31 members. A t 
present t he membership is ~6. D u1·ing 
the years 36 souls were baptized and 39 
members were received into church, 
totaling 75. For missions the church 
during the 25 years gave $12,451. The 
B. Y. P. U. membership at present is 
17. The Ladies' Missionary Society 
fou nded in 1913 has a present member
ship of nine women. No_teworthy to 
mention is t he fact that, m the early 
days, t he church was called t he "Tlu:ee 
S is ter Church," because these th~·ee s is
ters were the instrument in God s _ha nd 
to start the mission there. Mr~. _H1lde:
mann, for merly Stayle, res1_d111g 111 

Okeene was one of the 1:hree sister s. 
Our 'gener al miss ion society has also 

suppor ted this fie ld for many years. We 
wer e reminded of such pioneers as t he 
brethren E. Vogt, Edward Graalmann, 
J Sievers, Keese and other s. Mr .. ~- tG. 
Graalman, son of the pioneer md1 ~ 1s er 
in our s tate, addressed the au ience, 
cha llenging t hem to the great work t hat 
must not be neglected. • 

T he R ev. J . Ehrhorn spoke of the by-
gone days when the r oads we:·e i1ot s~ 
good, a nd t he house of worship rather 
. 11 Th Geis brothers quar tet, the 
sma · e · h I ed in 
church choir a nd other s 111gersi e P 
celebrating this jubilee. God gr a nt th~ 
Bethel Church another 25 years 0 

fa it hful service. 
CHARLES w AGNER, Repor ter . 

Dakota Conference 
Farewell and Reception Services 

at Cathay 
Recent ly the German Baptist Church 

of Cat hay, North Dakota, has held ~wo 
interest ing observances. Arter ser ving 
this church for more than five year s, the 
Rev E Bibelheimer, our pastor. felt 

11 · d u.pon to resign in order to follow 
~~ e II extended to him by t he chu~ch 
. \~·a la Mont. The farewell service 
~ n isso_u f' the R~v. and Mrs E. Bibel-
1 n honor o d occas ion for us for 
h . 1sasa · ' 

e1mer "a 1 ·ed t hemselves to our 
they had e~~c ea\ eft us we wished them 
hearts. As iey ' 11 t1ie new field 
God 's richest blessings 0 

of their labor s_. called a nother 
In t he in t er11n we s~o~t ·o the R ev. 

pastor, and to our gre . J y Ill ac
Arthur Itter mann of Chicago, h' rt! 
cepted the call and came to us s 

0 
y 

t hereafter as our pastor. He brought 
h is first message to us as a church on 
Sunday, Nov. 1. 

The r ecep tion for the Rev. and Mrs. 
A. Ittermann was held on Sunday eve
ning, Nov. 1, when the church was 
crowded to the door s by the members 
a nd friends of our church and by the 
members and pastors of neighboring 
churches. The program consisted of a 
choir anthem a nd other musical numbers 
a nd of brief messages of welcome by the 
various r epresentatives of our church or
ganizations. A male quartet of the Ger
mantown church also r endered a num
ber. Greetings were a lso brought by the 
Reverends Daniel Klein o: the Germa n
toWJ1 Church and R. Sigmund of F essen
den and by Mr. Albus of Pleasant Val
ley. Opportunity was a lso given to Mr. 
and Mrs. Itterma nn to respond. The oc
casion was a joyous festival, for which 
we ar e very grateful to God. 

HENRY BROKOFSKY, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
Our Missionaries At Friendship 

House Near Detroit 
Have you ever heard about "Friend

sh ip Hause"? Near Detroit, Mich., in fact, 
almost s urrounded by Detroit, is t he Po
lish city of Hamtramck with its 51,319 
inhabitants, most of whom a r e P olish 
Catholics. No Protestant wor k of any 
denomination is being carried on in this 
vast a r ea, excep t for the work a t 
"Friendship House," which is a Christ
ian Center, supported by t'he Women's 
American Home Mission Society and the 
Detroit Baptist Union. 

The children flock there, not only on 
Sundays : or Sunday School, bu t they 
come every da.y of the week for nursery 
~ ~hool, clubs and classes of a ll descrip
t ions. Forty activ ities are carried on 
weekly for a ll ages. Three hundred 
families, most of them large, are en
rolled. The chlldern, t he young p zop '.e 
a nd mother s come r egularly, bu t unfor
t unately, it has been difficult to r each 
the fathers a s yet. 

It is of interest to note that two of the 
workers there are :::r om the Ger man B :ip
t ist denomination. Both Miss Pearl Vil
h·auer, former :y of the I mmanuel B ap
tist Church of Milwaukee, Wis., and Miss 
Celia Kose are members of the Bethel 
Ba pt ist Church of Detroit. I t takes as 
much courage to carry on missionary 
work in this foreign community as it 
does to do foreign mission work in far 
off la nds. 

During t he recen t Michigan Baptist 
Centennial held in t he city of Detroit, 
"Friendship H ouse•· served a delight: ul 
tea. g iving the convention delegates a 
chance to vis it this Christ ian center and 
to see the new improvements throughout 
the building. The tea was well attended 
a nd everyon e seemed to be filled with 
gratitude t hat Baptist s have places such 
as "Friendship H ouse," always r eady to 
a cquaint a foreign community w it h t heir 
Master and great Friend; J esus Christ . 

REPORTER. 
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Be thel Church of Detroit Burns 
$12,000 Mortgage 

On Wednesday night, November 4, 
about 200 members of the Betbel Church 
of Detr oit, Mich., cel€brated another 
great event. 

We met in the evening for a dinner 
served by our own " Puellae Dil igentae·• 
organization and, just to remind some of 
ou r new members (our membership is 
becoming more cosmopolitan) that this 
church was organized as a German 
Church, they served us with a sau er 
kraut dinner. After dinner we entered 
into the real spirit of t he evening by 
singing hymns of t hanks. Our choir a lso 
rendered an anthem in its usual exceJ ent 
manner . . Mr. J . E. Green, acting a s 
toastmaster , called our attention to the 
fact that we ~d reasons for r ejoicing 
as we were going to burn a $12.000 
mortgage, which was made in 1927 
against our Mack Avenue . r ontage of 
our present church site. Mr. Conrad J. 
Netting, chairman of our board of 
trust ees and a member of this board for 
forty year s, was delegated to burn the 
docu ment, which he did with pleasure. 

The toastmaster then presen ted Mr. 
Netting with a beautiful bouquet of 
chTysanthemums a.nd congr atulated him 
in behalf of the church, the occasion be
ing his 68th birthday. 

Dr. H. C. Gleiss, general secretary 
of the Detroit Baptis t Union extended 
gr eetings : rom a ll t he Baptist Chmrches 
in our a ssoc:ation and also sp oke words 
of encouragemen t. Our fonner pas tor, 
t he R ev. C. A. Da niel, and his wife were 
a lso present. Our festivities closed with 
a talk by our own pastor , t he Rev. Paul 
Wengel, who, af ter being on t he sick list 
for abou t two mont hs, had recently re
t u rned to us. 

A. W. KEPPLER, Church Cler k. 

Atlantic Conference 
Combined Male Chorus Festival 

In Philadelphia 
Denominationalism was no barrier to 

corporate Christian fellowship on t he oc
casion of the annual "Maennerchorl:est" 
held i n th e Second German Baptis t 
Church of Philadelphia, Pa., on the eve
ning of Nov. 8, for Methodists, Lut her
ans and Baptists joined heart and voice 
in lifting the congregation into a realm 
beyond church affiliation. Potent is t he 
p .Jwe!· of music! 

For the past several years the male 
choruses of two German Lutheran, a Ger
man Methodist, and the Second Germa n 
Baptist Church have united when r end
ering sacred concerts in either of the 
four chw·ches, thus forming a cJm.bined 
chorus of appr oximate'.y 100 voices. We 
had t he priv ilege o: being t he entertain
ing church this year, and, despite ad
ver se weather condit ions, the church au
ditorium was taxed to capacity. 

H ow can we convey to our reade1·s the 
pathos and sublimity of melodies and 
h armonies such a s were heard that 
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night? Since music takes up the thread 
that language drops, it is well-nigh im
possible. The mixed choir of the enter
taining church fittingly opened the serv
ice with H andel's " Hallelujah Chorus" 
under the direction of the pastor, the 
Rev. A. Husmann. Then followed selec
tions by the male choruses as individual 
groups and in a combined chorus, inter
spersed with short appropriate addres
ses by vis iting pastor s. We were much 
impressed with the genuine accomplish
ments of an aspiring and promising con
cer t violinist from A lber ta, Canada, E gon 
Grapentin. 

Not every church can boast of a male 
chorus. Under the able leadership of 
Mr. Paul Zabel our chorus r ender s a 
unique and distinct service to the church 
every Sunday wit h f ew exceptions, for 
which we a re deeply gr ate_ul. 

EVA YUNG, Repnter. 

Church Supp er At th e Fle isch
mann Memorial Church 

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 28, the 
member s of the Fleischmann Memoria l 
Baptist Church of Phfladelphia, Pa., met 
for a " Home-Coming Fellowship." The 
festivities began with a supper which 
had been prepared by the ladies of the 
church a nd of wMch we partook after 
we wer e led in a prayer of t hanks by the 
Rev. E mil D. Gruen. After the supper 
a ll enjoyed a song period during which 
the o!d familiar songs and hymns were 
sung. A~t:er t he song fest three of the 
young people pr esented a playlet, entitl
ed "The Five Thousand Dollar Lesson." 
This was a splendid and opportune les
son on the value of tithing. · 

The speaker for the evening was the 
Rev. A. T. 0. Marks, executive secre
tary of the Baptis t Union of Philadel
phia a nd vicinity. In his message he 
challenged us to reali~ anew our re
sponsibility as followers of Christ and 
members of a denominational body. 

As the Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Kruse were 
to leave our mids t in November, the 
e.vening was climaxed with a fitting tri
bute t o t hem. Mr. Gustav Schmidt call 
ed upon our pas tor, t he Rev. Milton R. 
Schroeder, to read the rzsol utions ex
pressing our a ppreciation to Brnther 
Kruse for his splend id service as pastor, 
Sunda y School teacher, church clerk and 
wise counselor during his member ship in 
our midst. Mr. Philip Hauck expressed 
t he a ppreciat ion of t he German cla ss 
which had been served by Mr. Kruse as 
teacher and presented to him a g if t as 
a token o ~ appreciation from the class 
Mr. R einhold Gewiss, another member of 
the class, brought a fitting t ribute in the 
German language, expressing regret at 
Mr. Kruse's leavirg and assuring him 
of t heir cont inued loving friend ship. The 
pastor , Mr. St!hroeder, joined in giving 
tribute to Brother Kruse for his counsel 
and guidance. Mr. Kruse answered t hese 
many expr essions assuring a ll the me.n
ber s a nd friends that he would never for 
get ithe many years spent in happy fe l
lowsh ip at Fleischma nn. 

EMIL D. GRUEN, Church Clerk. 

Farew e ll for the Rev. and Mrs. 
F . P. Kruse At the Home 

for the Aged 
Amid the familiar strains of "Blest 

Be the Tie Tha t Binds" the Rev. and 
Mrs. F . P. Kruse, the chaplain and 
matron of the Philadelphia Home for 
the Aged, were ushered into t h2 dining 
r oom of the Home on Thursday evening, 
Nov .. 12, f?r a farewell reception plan
ned 111 then· honor. Upon enterin"' the 
room they found a good represent;';tion 
of the various boards of the Home wait
ing to express their gratitude for the 
services r endered and to exrtend their 
good wishes for the future. 

Mr. Reuben Windisch, the president o~ 
the men's board, presided and opened the 
festivities by paying tribute to the work 
which l\Ir. and Mrs. Kruse had done. 
To make his expression of gratitude con
cr e.le, on behalf of the Board he present
ed to t he guests of honor a substantial 
check. Then, because of recent bereave
ment in his family, Mr. Windisch sur
rended the chairmanship of t he meet ing 
to Mr. A. Voegelin, who introduced the 
other speakers of the evening. Mrs. 
Chris Gaertner spoke for the ladies' 
board, while Miss Ida Draeger r apre
sented the ladies' auxcliary. Mr. Rein
hold Gewiss, a member o~ t he men's 
board, expressed some sentiments in t he 
German la nguage, after wh:ich the Rev. 
J. G. Draew.ell added his tribute and 
best wishes. F ollowing him the Rev. 
Assaf H u5mann, pastor of the Second 
Church, and the Rev. Milton R. Schroe
der, pastor of the Fleischmann Memorial 
Church, of which the Kruses had been 
members , also spoke words of commenda
tion and good will. 

I n answer to all the good things which 
had be~n said, l\Ir. and Mrs. Kru.:;e were 
~he~ given an opportunity to respond. 
~heir r esponse was gracious, modest and 
s incere;. and rather t han dwelling upon 
the _achievements which were to their 
cred it they expressed the wish that the 
future would be even more successful 
f~r ~he H ome. Throughout the evening 
srnging, !Ed by Mr. H erma n Zachay 
made the program melodious. ' 
H M~s .. !r~se came to the Home as Miss 
/~h r1c \m 1930 _to take over the du ties 
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e ma ron whi le Mr. Kruse came in 
1th 1 tdo ~dssudme the chaplaincy. In 1933 

ey . ~c~ _e t~ share, not only the re . 
spo~s1b1ht1es o. the Home, but alSQ t•hose 
of life and accordingly were u "ted . . A m m 
tmha~1~gte. t" s . they leave P hiladelph ia 

e1r 111 en ion 1s to live in quiet t " 
ment in Karkakee, Ill. re ire-

MILTON R. SCHROEDER R op t ' - or er . 

Pacific Conference 
Golden Jubilee of the F . 1rst 

German Baptist Church of 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

October 25 a nd 26 were happy d 
t he Firs t Germa n Baptist Chu -~~s at 
Los Angeles, California, t he occa .~c bof 
ing t he 50t h anniver sary of the 

5

0~11 ~-
zation of the church. A h gam-

ost of mem. 
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bers, former members and friends from 
far and near , including the Anaheim and 
Los Angeles Ebenezer Churches, came 
to help us celebrate this festive occasion. 

The Sunday School session was in 
cha r ge of Mr. Otto Stabbert, assistant 
superintendent. Mrs. Maragret Schultze. 
!he only surv vi ng cha rter member , 
spoke a few words about the beginning 
0£ the church a nd Sunday School. She 
was presented with a lovely bouquet of 
flower s as a token of a ppreciation for 
her many years of fai t hfu l ser vice. The 
superin tendents who have served t he 
Sunday School during t hese 50 years 
have been the Messrs. Schramm, Rapp, 
Kurzinski, R. Morris, Frank Wa ll and 
Paul Leuschner, the incumbent superin
tendent. 

At the morning worship service the 
Rev. Wm. Kuhn spoke on Hebrews 12: 1-2. 
At t he afternoon meet ng the Rev. M. 
Leuschner, a fo1111er pastor, spoke about 
many past experiences Dr. Kuhn again 
a~dressed the gathering, using Philip
pians 2 :5 as his text. 

The evening service found the church 
filled to capacity. An interesting fea
ture of the program was t h e singing of 
several numbers by a mixed choir com
posed of members of t he chur ch cho:r 
0 : years gone by. This choir was 
directed by Mr. John Griesinger, who 
was -On e of the fir s t d ir ectors. Brief ad
dresses were brought by the Reverends 
0. R. Schroeder of Anaheim Fred K lein 
of Wasco, C. Feldmeth o'f Eben ezer 
Church of Los Angeles and F. Monschke, 
a former pastor. 

. ?n Monday evening, Oct. 26, the festi
vities continued. Seated around the 
tables in t he church baEement members 
an~ friends had an opportun:ty of r e
latmg inter esting experiences of the 
past, after which refreshme nts were 

served. Ow: pastor, the Rev. J . A. H . 
WI . u ttke, brought a sketch of the chu rch's 
11story. 

B On_ Dec. 18, 1886, the First Ger man 
ap~ist Church of Los Angeles was or 

iamzed with 18 members by the Rev. 

0 · ~ Kochler, meeting in a small hall. 
ti~d ' ~~1·uary 6, 1887, Mr. K oehler bap
m e first candidates , thr ee young 
le;;-to Shortly thereafter Mr. Koeh ler 
Rev serve another nearby church. The 

1889 G. Glaeser served the church unt I 
froi~ 1~;e Rev. Wm. Appel was pas tor 
the h O to 1898. During this time 
ti c Urch erected its own church edi-

Rce at Eighth a nd Maple StTteets The 
ev. J ae b Alb · to 1904 ~ ert was pa£tor from 1898 

ceed · . The R:v. Max Leuschner suc
h. ed bun, servmg until 1911. During 
ii:s Past~i·ate the present church bui ld-

g at Fifteenth and Myit le Street s was 
erected Th 

a · e Rev. J acob Merkel was 
~e~~o~ f rom 1912 to 1915. During the 
meth ew · years the Reverends C. Feld
unt") a~d G. Peitt ch Eerved the church 
w k ~ e Rev. Carl Swyter began his 

19°;2 
1~ 1917 which was continued to 

I n 
19 

w en the Rev. F. Monschke came. 
th ; 6 t he Rev. Max Leuschner served 

e c urch a second time completing his 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Cont inued from P age 391) 

The Christmas time is the sacra ment 
of divine love and of human hopes. It 
is t he perennial r eminder of the_ pres
ence of God in our human experiences. 
The angelic song proclaims _the eternal 
interest of heaven in the des tiny of man. 
We welcome Chris tmas, not for its gi ~ts 
a nd social joys alone but ~or its deeper 
lesson CYf a united humanity a nd of a 
coming reign of peace. . 

Prayer: " Help us, thou Pnnce of 
peace, to hear, above the strif: and con
fus ion of t he world, the celest ial song of 
peace and good will." 

Sunday, December 27 

God's Supreme Gift 
"For unto us a child is born, unto us 

a son is g iven-and his name sha! l be 
called Wonderful, Counsellor, the mighty 
God, the everlasting Father, the Prince 
of P eace." I saiah 9:6. 

Read Isaiah 9:1-7 
Since that night, when the s tar of 

Beth lehem prnclaimed the advent of the 
promised child, this message of the pro
phet has shone _through the c_entm:ies 
with ever increasing splendor, d1spelh ng 
more and more the gloom t hat envelop
ed the n ations. T he attributes of the 
new born king are t he guarantee of hi s 
ultimate t r iumph. 

Prayer. "We see amid the encircling 
gloom a great light!. Mak e it shine 
brighter and brighter, until its beams 
flood t he earth." 

Monday, December 28 

A Ch eerful Giver 
"Upon the first day of the week let 

every one of you lay by him i:n store, 
as God hath prosper ed him." 1 CoT. 
16:2. 

Read 1 Cor. 16 :1-7 
Thus, the early church consecra ted the 

first day of the week, not only with wor
ship a11d prayer , but a lso by dedicating 
a part of their earthly gain- as the Lord 
had prospered them-:or Chr istian char
ity. Love is at its best when unsel fishly 
a nd cheerfully it gives itself for the 
weal of others. God loves a cheerful 

giver! 
Prayer: "Thou Giver of ~very gJ~d 
d perfect gift, makes us hke thee m 

a~ · g our· best for the good of others." g1vm _ _ _ 

Tuesday, December 29 

F dom T hr oug h Intercession 
r ee h ti "t • "A d the Lord turned t e cap v1 y o . 

b 
n hen he prayed for his friends." Jo, w 

Job 42:10. 
Read J ob 42: 10-17 

At last there came to·J ob a happy de-
. . It came when he prayed for 

hli~erfa~ce.ds who ha d acted very unkind 
1s r1en • d · f . th 

towards him. Jn interce ding fo1. them, 
I btained par on or em , 

he not on y o h" If I t . 
but a lso deliverance for_ imse · n er -

. f t her·s part1cularly for ene-cess1on or o • . . II 
mies , liberates our spJl'Jts from t he ga -
ing bondage of hate and r evenge. 

WANTED
CONTRIBUTORS ! 

Beginning with the J an. 1, 19: 7 
issue, " The Baptis t H erald" will 
publish in each number a striking 
and memorable sentence of inspira
tional content by some noted author 
or speaker. Readers may send in 
as ma ny of these sentences as they 
like, noc longer than 25 to 30 words 
each. The person sending the quo
tation will a lso be named. 

The readers of "The Baptis t 
Herald" are urged to send their 
own p oems or brief prose ·wri tings 
to the ieditor for the "Contributor's 
Page." Your contribu,ions are a l
ways welcome! 

"A Forum Page" will soon ap
pear again in ''The Baptist Herald" 
which will be devoted to letters of 
not more than 400 words, dealing 
critically but constructively with 
the consideration of matters or pol
icies of denominational interest. 

THE EDITOR. 

Prayer : "Create in us , 0 God, a for
giving sp irit, tha t we may cheerfully 
pray for t hem who despitefu lly use us." 

Wednesday, December 30 
Our Highest A spiration 

"To know t h e love CYf Christ, which 
passeth knowledge, that ye might be 
filled with a ll the fullness of God." Eph. 
3 :19. 

Read Ephesians 3 : 14-21 
Is there anything higher than that? 

To know the love of Christ and in th e 
knowledge of his love to be filled with 
all the 1 ullness of God? What possi
bilities of attainment! And yet spiri
tually we are so lean and poor. Does 
Christ have undivided possession of our 
hearts? Is he at the center of om· be
ing? 

Prayer: " Come thou, O living Chris t, 
l"id me of my selfish ambitions and make 
me truly and wholly thine." 

T hursday, December 31 

God Be With You! 
"Lo, I am with you alway, even unt o 

the end of the world." Matt. 28:20. 
Read Matthew 28 :16-20 

Gra efully we close this recor d. We 
have shared God's mercies and have been 
inspired by his counsels of love. We 
lean upon his promises for further guid
a nce a s we look forward to t he days 
of a new yea1-. H e never fa ils us, if 
we loyally cling to h im . His presence 
is with us ALWAY. 

Prayer : "Gently t hou hast led us, 
gracious F ather, through the y ea r , now 
coming to an end. Its days have he1d 
for u s mingled good and evil, but thy 
loving kindness has ever been with us. 
We praise thee, our Guide and Protec
tor." 
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ON THE EVE OF HOLIDAY 
By Miss Juanita Bitter of 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
The choicest tinsel of the ear th 
Was drawn up through 
The dis tant blue-
And hangs up:m t he moon . 

Twice fifty thousand candles lift 
Their heads and burn. 
Dark fir trees t urn 
T heir faces upward-lay 

Branches of greens against the sky. 
The elfmen bring 
Wee bells that ring 
And sway upon the heights. 

And all the little peop'.e of 
The night stand by, 
Watching t he ~ky 
Prepare for holiday. 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
By Mrs. Alyce Woolverton o f 

Elmhurst, Illinois 
Christ t he Lord was born today, 
In a manger bed of hay; 
Christmas carols so gaily SU1Jlg 
Bring the g la d tidings to everyone. 

Wise men came from far away lands 
To worship Christ t he Lord, 
Bringing rare gifts of the Orient 
His manger to adorn. 

The Star its silver radiance shed 
Over the manger so drear , 
And lit it up with a wondrous light 
While the \visemen gazed on in fear. 

Christ the Lord was born today. 
Oh pra ise ye him with song! 
Kn'eel ye down and worship him, 
Rejoice ! Your praise prolong ! 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
By M r . Harold Konk le o f 

T h eodore, Sask atche w an, Canada 
The team is fast and gentle, 
The moon is in the sky, 
One's breath like vapor rising, 
Soft clouds al"e floating by. 

The silence of the prairies 
Surrounds the knolls of t rees, 
And geese that leave the north 
Form a nd reform their V's. 

The children cling so closely, 
A circle bright and gay, 
While grandma tells them softly 
Of him who bade this day. 

lands 

The children"s hearts are f ull of glee 
They make their gentle fuss; 
Ou:r hearts 1u:e full of something else, 
For the g ift he brought to us. 

Oh, gentle, fragrant story, 
That none could e'er deceive, 
Blend in immortal g lory 
Our hearts this Christmas Eve ! 

l 
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ish Columbia, was held on Thursday eve
ning, Nov. 5, in t he spacious house jn 
Kelowna, which is the regular m~ting 
place of the church, with more than 120 
people present. The ordination council 
examining Mr . Rumple had met on Sat
urday, Oct. 31, at the Pacific Northwest 
Association in Tacoma, Wash., composed 
of the delegates to that convention. The 
Rev. Wm. Kuhn, missionary secretary, 
preached the ordination sermon; the 
Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt, t he director of 
cur Danubian work, offer ed the ordina
t ion prayer; the Rev. J acob Kratt of 
Por tland. Ore., brought t he charge to 
the church; and the Rev. Geo1·ge Lang 
of T acoma, Wash., the charge to the 
candidate and the welcome into the min
istry. The brethren who participated 
in the ordination ser vice also made a 
study of the future missionary prospects 
of the field. A fine church edi fice is 
a lready u nder construction in Kelowna, 
where the church membership is about 
80. The community of Vernon, 35 miles 
away, offers splendid opportunities for 
a strong Baptist church. The mission
ary brethren with Mr. Rumple a lso held 
a service in Osoyoos, about two miles 
: rom the U. S. bord'er, on Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 3, where an enterprising cit y 
with missionary possibilities is in the 
making. All three of these cit ies com
prising the field of service of the R ev. 
H. Rumple, are in the fertile Okanagan 
Valley. 

* * * 
The anniversary program of the W o-

men's Missionary U nion of t he German 
Baptist Churches of New York City was 
hPld on Tuesday evening, Nov. 19, in the 
Pilgrim Church of J er sey City, N. J . The 
guest speaker of the occasion was Pro
fessor 0 . E. Krueger of Rochester, N. Y. 

* * * The Rev. Raymond Kahle of Los An-
geles, car f ., where he is associated with 
Dr. D. L. C:icper in "the Biblical Re
search Society," spoke on Sunday eve
ning, Nov. 1, in t he Gernran Baptis t 
Church of Oak Park. II., on "Jewish 
Revival- Present and F utur e." He is en 
iou·te to Texas where he will serve as 
the field repr esentative of this society 
which has ;is its purp:ise "the distr"bu
t.ion of Christian literature in a systema
tic and careful manner among the Jews." 

* * * On Sunday, Nov. 29, Mr. Adolf Kann-
wi ~cher, pastor-elect of the First Ger
man Baptist Church of Brooklyn, N . Y .. 
was ordained into the Christian ministry 
at a service held in t he Andrews Streei 
Church of Rochester. N. Y. Mr. Kam1-
wischer visited t he Brooklyn church on 
Sunday, N ov. 1, and will probably spend 
11. Sunday in December at the church . 
During the interim until Mr. Kann
wischer assumes charge of the pulpit in 
June, 1937, the Rev. Herman Kaaz of 
New H aven, Conn., is serving as pastor 
of the church. 
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Dear Friend 

The " Herald" is issued for 
the last time in this year of 
grace 1936. You will un
doubtedly agree that the vol
ume coming to a close is 
better than those that have 
gone before; it marks im
provement an d advance. 
The editorial direction has 
been outstanding; it bear3 
the mark of genius and there 
is every promise of contin
ued progress in the year that 
will soon be ushered in. 

It has been likewise ob
vious that its appearance has 
been improved, that it has 
become a magazine worthy 
of a place along side of other 
publications of this class. 
The new year will again add 
new features so as to make 
the "Herald" s till more at
tractive. Surely everything 
within reason is being done 
to command the support and 
endorsement of our constit
uency with the aim of in
creasing the ever widening 
circle of r eaders and having 
that condition reflected in a 
growing subscription list. 

If your subscription expires at this time, 
as most of them do, please plan for a 
prompt renewal. Just let the Publication 
Housc"s representative for your commun· 
ity have the word and he will care for the 
~ctails. otherwise use the accompanyin g 
order blank and mail it to Cleveland. Un
interrupted service depends on the renewal. 

TO. THE BOOSTERS 
All signs indicate that the host of boost. 

ers are at work. Lists arc r eaching us 
right along. This has some advantage 
and is appreciated by our Circulation JJe· 
partmcnt. just so the renewals arcin 
our. ha:tds before December thirty·first. 
The work must not be unduly hurried so 
as to lack thoroughness. Comb the field 
until everyone is won who should be a 
subscriber. If we can help you with sam· 
pie copies do not hesitate to ask for them. 
We are also willing to mail a sample copy 
to any addres s you may furnish-the more 
the better. We assure you of our earnest 
desire to cooperate. 

With appreciatio n of your splendid effort 
we extend sincere wishes for a Happy 
New Year. THE MANAGEMENT. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

GOLDEN JUBILEE 
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work in 1932. The R ev. J. A. H. Wuttke 
arrived in 1932 and brought his pas
torate to a close on Nov. 8. 

Mr. Wuttke has endeared himself to 
the hearts of our members and friends 
and it is \vith regret that we see h~ 
1:ave o~ church and retire from the ac
tive .mm1stry, but we trust that God's 
? lessmg may rest upon him and his fam
~ l y as he goes from her e to h.ris home 
m Sacramento, California · 

During these fifty yea~·s the church 
has had ~everal missionaries who have 
wor~ed \v1th zealous a rdor for their Lord. 
Their names are the M" M 
Wuttke (now Mrs. Allen) M1sses R ary 
A T ·. I ff ' ary upp, nna lie o . (now deceased.) 

The B. Y. p U Lad· ' M. . 
S · . · " 1es iss10nary 

oc1ety, Junior Church Ch . S 
S h l d ch ' o1r, unday 
. c oo . an or. es~ra have been fuit~ul 
m their service m the church d . 
t hese past years. urmg 

E STHER LEUSCHNER R rt , epo er. 

OBITUARY 
Miss Rosetta Laurine Peters 

Rosetta Laurine Peters 
Rev. and Mrs. Christ ian 'pa daughter of the 

•. J .. was born on June 1et ers of Jamesburg, 
Oklahoma. She moved .7j 1919, at Got ebo, 
Kill:'t.loe, Ontario, Canada Wtl i her par ents to 
years. In 1927 the famil~ at tldie age of three 
Xew Jersey. move to J amesburg, 

During the special services I Id . 
the _leadership of the R ev. Ch •e \ Vn :z2s under 
recci.vcd Christ as Savior ands.Lord oiler, she 
~Japtizcd by l~er father, the Rev · S he was 
Jo111ed the First Baptist Church C.f Peters, :rnd 
X ~·· whos~ devot.cd and faithf~ilo Jambesburg, 
remained until the time of he d mem er she 
6, 1936. Her age was 17 ca~ eparture on Nov. 
19 days. "Blessed are ih/ <leas, fou_r months a nd 
Lord, for they rest from th~id ~vlbuch die in the 
works do follow them " r a ors and their 

The funeral service ;vas held . 
6, :it Jamesburg with the under <;>n Friday, Nov. 
assisted by the M ethodist a d pgned officiating 
tors of the city. n resbytcrian pas '. 

At Chancellor, South Dak 
was removed, the R ev. Joho~a, where her body 
charge of the funeral s . Borchers was in 
afternoon, Nov. 9, a~rv~~~es, held on 'Monday 
Church of Chancellor H German Baptist 
lan~ge using 2 Cor 5 ~ spoke .in the German 
English Psalm 144 .3 · · 1 for has text a nd in 
sermon. I nterment served as a basis for his 
Ccmc1cry at Chancel;vas Smade at t he Baptist 

or, outh Dakota 
REV. CHAS. w. KOLLER. 

Mrs. Charles Stielow 
:\!rs. Charles S t" I 

Loock: was born ~ ~:~· nee i\!arl'. Christiana 
Ontano, and \·er Pl 24, 1888, in Arnprior, 
on November 1f ~~~~cnly s he was called away 
I-;-ord. On June 4 1 • to be forever with the 
nage to Mr Cl j 9~ 2: she was united in mar
this mnrriag~ wi~{ es llelow. The Lord b lessed 
who is a membe: one d.aughter, Evelyn Alberta, 
Christian worker 0~ l his church and a faithful 
leaves to mourn· 1 1

tar departed s ister St ielow 
aged father bier iusband, tihe daughter her 
friends. ' one rother. and many relative~ nnd 

\.Yhen she was 17 
ve.rted and upon th years o! age she was con· 
fauh in Christ I e confession of her personal 
Edward Niemann" •e w~s. haplized by the R ev. 
tist Church of !\ and. J0111ed to the First Bnp· 
loyal and faithrui rnpnor where s he remained a 
death . She hall wltncss for the L ord until her 
spreading chee; t •e m'!ch covet ed grace of 
w~aried traveler and snnshme on t he pathway of 
tributes and the s I everywhere. The many fl oral 
showed ~h arg.c a tl e~dnnce at the services 
held in th7 esteem •n which Mrs. Stielow wns 
t cred in t~~ ~omTunity. The remains were en· 
t ery at A a.mJ Y plot on the beauti fu l ceme· 
of comfort r~~nor. Il er pastor brought words 
the Sc . t the bereaved and sorrowing from 

n p Ure text . J ohn 14 :3. 

REV. A. E. JASTER 
Amprior. Onta;io. 


